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HOMEWOOD POULTRY YARDS, OWNED BY MR. F. WIXSON, INGERSOLL, ONT.

FRENC-1 STALLION LAW.

WeîM Agriculturist.
From our French exchanges we translate the law

governing stallions in France. The French Gov
ernment has for hundreds of ycars had this over-
sight and control over the breeding of their horses.
It is therefore no wonder that they have bred their
draught horses in their purity, with a sound, hardy
constitution, under this rigid veterinary inspection
and Government control. This is why the French
breeders do not feel the need of stud books as we
do, but we trust they will establish the same rigid
law compelling honest registration of ,all their
draught hones in the future.

The new law adopted by the French Govern-
ment in relation to the oversight of stallions is as
follows--

ARriciE i. A stallion that is nei:her approved
nor authorized by the administration of the haras
(officials conducting the Government breeding
stables) cannot he used to serve mares belonging to
others than his owner, without heing furnished with
a certificate showing that lie neither has the heaves
nor a periodic discharge.

ART 2. This certificate, good for one year, will
be furnished free, after examination of the stallinn
hy a commission appointed by the Minister of
Agriculture.

ART. 3. Every stallion used for service, that
may be approved, authorized or furnished with a
certificate as aforesaid, shall be branded under the
mane. In case the approval, authorization or cer-
tificate is revoked, the letter R shall be branded in
the same way above the former mark.

ART. 4. In case of violation of this law the
owner and the manager of the stallion shall be

punished by a fne of fron 50 to 5oo francs: a
second violation shall be punished by a double
fine.

ART. 5. Owners who have their mares served
by a stalbon that is neither approved nor authorized
nor furuiishcd with a ccrtificate, shall be liable to a
fine of from x6 to 50 francs.

Aki. 6. The inayors, commissaries of police,
rural guards, gý.ndarmes, and all the agents and
officers of the police, the inspectors-general of the
haras, the directors, sub.directors and overseers of
the stallion stations, and the chiefs of the Goven-
ment stations, duly sworn, shall be qualified to take
cognizance of violations of this lav.

ART. 7. An order froni the Ministry siall regu-
late the composition of the commission, the time of
its meetings, the manner and condition of the
examination, and all the meisures necessary for
conducting the sanie.
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LEICESTERSHIRES.

Mr. George Richardson, of York, Nebraska, is
on bis way to Canada to make extensive pur-
chases.

CATALOGUE.

Sprin2er Bros., of Springfield, Ill., have issued
their catalogue of IBrkshîire pigs and Southdown
shecµp. Ami ng the stock boars are lonrabile
John, 171 , B4ler, 49 , and others of note-all
American lerkshire Record.

A. J. CATTLE CLUB REGISTER.

The 19 th volume of the Herd Register of the
American Jersey Cattle Club has been published.
The numbers of bull pedigrees are carried from
14,300 tO 14,800, and those of cows from 31,000
tO 33,000. The wide diffusion of the breed
throughout Anierica is shown by the fact that 32
States are represcnted, besides Canada.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

We present our readers this week with an en-
graving of the poultry yards of Mr. F. Wixson,
Ingersoll, Ontario. The poultry bouse is a model,
the grounds are beautifully laid out, near it is a
fine pond and running strean, richly stocked with
speckled trout. Mr. Wixson is to be complimented

on the beauty of I lonewood and his admirable
arrangements for raising fine stock. In a future
issue we shall give an extended description of the
farni and stock.

'lHE COWAN & PATTESON SALE-POST-
PONED FOR TWO WEEKS.

TUlE GREAT COMBINATION SALE. OF riloROUGlInRED
1IVE STOCK PUT OFF UN' IL TIHE 27TH.

Owing to the inclement weather, the great coi-
bination sale of Shorthorns and Shropshire sheep
from the farms of Mr. T. C. Patteson and James
Cowan & Sons, to have taken place at Gaît, was
postponed for a couple of weeks-until Tuesday,
Oct. 27. The stock is probably the finest ever
offered for sale in Canada, and farmters and breed-
ers vill have a rare opportunity to pick up some
choice highly bred cattle and sheep at undoubtedly
reasonable prices.

CLIMATIC INFLUENCE ON THOROUGH-
BREDS.

The phenomenal success of certain California
racing stables, and of individual campaigners fron
the far West, is enough to set one to ask questions
regarding the influence climate may have on the
endurance and speed of race-horses. Joe Howell,
though bred far enough east of the Rocky Moun-
tains, never appeared to know how good a race-
horse he was till he had done running enough in
the far West to have used up two or three ordinary
horses. Hickory Jim, bred somewhere in the far
West, bas a ranchman's brand upon him, and until
bis lungs had been expanded by the rare atmos-
phere of the celebrated Belt Range, "l he was
unknown to fame." As Sorrel Mike, he made a
humble commencement on the turf, but some
occult influences, climatic or otherwise, ultimately
developed him into Hickory Jim, the crack sprin-
ter fron Montana. The doings of such a good
campaigner as Jim Renwick must not be recounted
here, but the success that has attended the careers
of Rutherford, Grinstead and Norfolk in the stud

1 certainly speaks volumes for the "glorious climate
of Californy.' The durability of American race-
horses is a source of astonishment to English turf-
men, and in view of the manner in which they
knock their own youngsters to pieces this is not
surprising. London Truth says:--"The Amen-
cans contrive to keep their race-horses running in
a fashion which must appear almost miraculous to
such English turfites as have leisure fron manouvr-
ingand speculating to considersuch matters. Since
the days of Historian and Reindeer, there have
not been any ten-year.old horses running in this
country that I can remember. Parole won the
City and Suburban in 1879, being then six years
old, and here he is running the other day in a mile

.sweepstakes at Sheepshead Bay, and so fresh and
well did he look that he was made a great
favorite in a field of thirteen; but, unluckily, bis
chance was extinguisled by a very bad start; still,
nevertheless, he ran so prominently that it was
evident that be still retains bis speed."

On the score of breeding their appears to be

lttle to choose between the English and Anierican
thoroughbred, as they are very closely related. If,
however, as has been found, the American horse
can last longer upon the turf there must be some
reason for it. The fact that the western country
appears (other things being equal) better calculated
to produce good race-horses than the Atlantic
states it would fook as though the rare atmosphere
of high altitudes had something to do with it,
though the strong nutritious grasses of the western
uplands may be deserving of a share of the credit.

What Canadian will be the first to solve these
problenis by undertaking to breed race-horses in
Alberta ? Whoever does so intelligently and in a
practical manner will hardly fail to succeed.

COLD BLOOD IN THE TROTTER.

The subject of trotting-horse breeding presents
an exceptionally broad field for investigation, and
on the result of this investigation depend some
very important issues. The breeding of the trotter
is an industry in which no small amount of capital
is now locked up in both Canada and the United
States, and there is, to all appearances, very much
still to be learned concerning it, even by the clever-
est and most experienced breeders. In view of all
this, there is every reason why horsemen, in discus-
sing this question, should deal with it in a judicial
rather than a captious and strictly argumentative
spirit. Unfortunately, however, the advocates of
cold blood as against running blood, and of run-
ning blood as against cold blood, appear to have
allowed the discussion to degenerate into some-
thing very like a quarrel, in which actual misrepre-
sentation sometimes takes the place of candid and
impartial statement, and in which too often asser-
tions notoriously incorrect, and which can only
spring from a profound ignorance of the subject
under discussion, are given off with an oracular air
well calculated to impose on the credulity of the
uninitiated.

A sample discussion of the character just
alluded to appeared in a recent number of the
Chicago Breeders' Gazette, and it is all the more
surprsng commg editonîally from a journal usually
so ably conducted. The article in question is
quite too long to be republisbed in this connection,
but it will not be difficult to give the reader a fairly
accurate idea of its general drift. It seems that the
Tur/, Field and Farmi, in commenting on Fanny
W itherspoon's two-mile heat in 4.45, said :-" The
four-mile race-horse blood in the chestnut mare
enabled her to carry the stride to victory. Her
sire, Almont, had so much action that he crossed
well with mares of full racing blood."

In alluding to this statement-which appears to
be plain enough to be quite within the comprehen-
sion of any horseman of moderate intelligence-
the Chicago editor says :

" To people who are- not sw.ayed by prejudice,
and whose contemplation of facts has not been
disturbed by long worship at the shrine of fallacy, it
would seen that when a horse trots one, two, five
or ten miles in time which is faster than the com-
mon for any of those distances, the credit of such
performance should be given to the predominating

626 [October isth, 188s.
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straiQ or strains of blood in the pedigree uf tha
animal."

Now, all this may seem very plausible to a
reader who does iot know anything about horses
or horse-breeding, but it is such peculiarly shallow
sophistry that it is surprising any journal that circu
lates among horsemen and breeders should offer it
to its readers through its editorial-columns.

No horseman of average intelligence would
understand the Turf, Field and arm's article to
mean that Fanny Witherspoon's phenomenal speed
was attributable to the staying inheritance she takes
from Wagner. Even the sentence quoted does not
contain anything that can be tortured into such an
expression of opinion. It says that it was the four-
mile race-horse blood that enabled lier to carry her
stride to victory. Fron her sire, Almant (himself,
by the way, no cold-blooded mongrel), Fanny
Witherspoon inherited splendid action and a
wonderful turn of speed, others have inherited
these gifts from him, but the Turf; Fidd and Farm
would intimate that the courage, the endurance, the
"stay," that enabled Fanny Witherspoon to cut
down the two-mile record, came from the four-mile
race-horse blood of Wagner.

The advocates of the mongrel, the Canuck pacer,
the Narragansett myth, and, in short, of anything
other than the original fountain of all speed (whose
streams fill the veins of ninety-nine out of every
hundred race-horses, and which mingle liberally
with other elements in those of nine-tenths of our
succeesful trotters), appear to think it quite unne-
cessary that a successful trotter should inherit
anything except speed, pure and simple. This
Chicago editor, for example, tells us that Fanny
Witherspoon was able to trot a fast two miles
because she could trot a fast mile, and that she
inherited her ability to trot a fast mile from a trot-
ting ancestry. He says.-

"The secret of her ability to perform that feat
lies in the fact that she is a natural trotter gifted
with extraordinary speed, and it is no more won-
derful that she should go two miles in 4.45 than it
would be for Maud S. to do the same distance in
4.35, which is no doubt within her capacity.
Fanny Witherspoon has a record of 2. i634/, and
when it was made Dan Woodmansee ran out on
the quarter.stretch and motioned the mare's driver
to take her back, so apparent was it that she would
beat 2.16 if not pulled up, and when she went
under the wire in 2.A64 she was not travelling at
anything like her best rate of speed. Previous to
this-and in the month of June, when trotters are
usually far from being at their best-she had been
driven a public trial in 2.15Y, So that we know her
to be capable of a mile in about 2.15. Fora horse
with that amount of speed to go two miles at the
rate of 2.22% should not be a difficult feat, since
the old adage, 'it's the pace that kills,' is never
more apropos than in the case of horses asked to
go a distance beyond the one for which they have
been trained. A 2.15 horse of high quality ought
to be able to go two miles in 4.42 or better.
Indeed the performance of Fanny Witherspoon
was not as creditable as the 4.46 of Monroe Chief,
as that horse had never gone a mile better than
2.1834j, which is three seconds slower than the trial

t shown by 'anny Witherspoon, and yet at two miles
she beats himn only one second."

If such reasoning be sound, then it would matter
little how 'old-blooded a trotter might be so long
as he had a fair turn of specd. While it is quite
true, lwever, that a horse that cannot trot a fast
mile cannot trot a fast two miles, it does not follow
that a horse that can trot a fast single mile can
show proportionately well in a 'two.nile heat.
Maud S. might be able to trot two miles in 4.35, or
she might not. She is fast, however, and is liber-
ally supplied with race-horse blood, and therefore
the feat might not overtask her, but the dunghill
mongrel never was foaled: that could do it.

The theorists who niake such a fuss about trot-
ting inheritance and trotting action should remem-
ber, that in order to trot one or tw. miles, a horse
must have courage and endurance as well as speed.
Apropos of this view of the case, Wm. McLaughlin,
of Detroit, could tell the Chicago editor a little
story illustrative of the delusiveness of a depend-
ence on speed alone. In !867 or 1868, McLaugh.
lin was training the big black gelding, Victor Hugo,
by Big Legged Warrior, out of à little Canuck
mare. 'lie big gelding showed a quarter in 31
seconds (fast enough for an " awful " two miles, if
the Chicago editor's theory be sound), ard lie was
matched against Dan Hibbard's Grey Gazelle, mile
heats, three in five. The track was good, the day
fine, and the big black in tip-top form, but he was
beaten off in 2.37 or 8; not because he was rank
or unsteady, for he never made a break; not
because he had lost any of his wonderful speed,
but simply because lie was a cold-blooded mongrel
and had neither the courage nor the endurance to
trot his heats out.

The trotters of the Hambletonian, Mambrino and
Abdallah families inherit warm blood from old
Messinger and certain lateral branches of these
families, but if this warm blood is to be perpetually
diluted to please the whims of " cold-blood"
theorists for all time to come, our trotting families
will so degenerate that the production of such a
two-miler as Fanny 'Vitherspoon will be quite out

of the question.
This Chicago editor is averse to race-horse blood

in the trotter, and no wonder, as he does not
appear to know much about thoroughbreds. Here
is a sample illustrative of the learned manner in
which he will discuss race-horse pedigrees. He
says:-

"And now comes the ' four-mile race-horse blood'
part of the story. The dam of Fanny Witherspoon
was by Gough's Wagner, a son of the thoroughbred
race-horse Wagner that could and did run four
miles in remarkably fast time, and that :red Lex-
ington, a great race-horse and a greater sire. It is
the diluted Boston blood in the veins of ber dam
that makes Fanny Witherspoon trot, say the race-
horse enthusiasts."

It will surprise race.horse men to learn that
Wagner sired Lexington, or to find out where the
l diluted Boston blood" drops into Fanny Wiher-

spoon's pedigree, if he has stated it correctly in
the above paragraph. Wagner traces back to
imported Druid, and so does Boston, *but that
Wagner does not trace back through either Lexing-

ton or Boston, the nierest novice in turf matters
ought to know, to say nothing of a writer who
assumes the role of mentor.

NORTH WEST'l R ANCi LANDS.

Slowly but surcly are Canadian capitalists allow-
ing their chances of becoming cattle kings to slip
away from them, and yet it appears impossible to
wake them up in the subject. Men who have
noney appear to prefer almost any kind of an invest-
ment.to cattle or horse ranching. TIhey will lend
their money on landed securities, and wait for slow
but sure returns, or they will venture upon the chin
and brittle ice of the stock exchange, where they
can run great risks for the chances of large profits,
and they will be found trying all sorts of invest-
ments between these two extremes, but not one in
a hundred is willing to put up a dollar in cattle or
horse ranches in the Canadian North-West. In-
deed, if a Canadian stocknan be disposed to put
his money in a ranch it is more likely to be in
Kansas or Texas than in his own country. The
reason of this may be that while through the
agencies of railway rivalry and political spite he
has heard and read some slanderously damaging
reports concerning his own country he has not
heard a word against Kansas and Texas. Our
neighbors will fight each other politically, and
the railways will cut rates and carry on ruinous
competitions, but they will all give the country a
fair chance. The Union Pacific may fight the
Northern Pacific bitterly but it will not traduce
Dakota, Montana, Oregon, or any state or territory
through which the rival road passes. In our coun-
try, however, rivalries, both of great corporations
and political parties, are carried on with such
intense bitterness that all other interests are apt to
be lost sight of in the alL-absorbing struggle for
supremacy. Both the purely agricultural and the
stock-raising resources of our North-West Terri-
tories have been grossly and persistently under-
rated. Men who have dashed through the country
in a Pullman car at the rate of thirty miles an hour
have come home and condemned the country in
the face of direct evidence to the contrary, based
on the testimony of practical, competent and accu-
rate observers, who have patiently examined the
country mile by mile as they have traversed the
old hunters' and traders' trails, on foot, on horse-
back and in wagons.

And how are ranching experiments turninù, out
in the Canadian North-West ? Does any cattle-
man located there want to sell off his stock, trans-
fer his lease and go out of the business ? Certainly
not, so far as heard from. Those of them who
want money want it for the purpose of extending
their operations. Some of the wealthy cattlemen
are now talking against the country, but they do
not want to sell off and get out of it, oh, no I they
want to acquire more territory, and as nearly as
possible a monopoly of the business, and so they
strive, by every means, unpatriotic, untruthful, or
otherwise, to accomplish their selfish and unworthy
purposes. There are many large and very valuable
ranges in Alberta now under lease, but unstocked
through the inability of the lessees to obtain capital
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to buy stuc-k and crect buildings. These men will,
doubtless be found reasonable and easy tu deal
vith, and capbitalists cati find no safer or more
profitable investmnît than the stocking of one of
these ranges.

If Canadians do not im e ii this iatter, outside
capitalists will be sure to do so, for such chances
are not so often found that they need to go begging.
The time is not far distant when the trade ii live
and slaugltered cattle fron Alberta wih be one of
the mI1ost e\tensive and prosperous industries of
Canada, but vhcther Canadians vill redjI the
benefit of this trade or not rests alnost wholly with
themi selves.

For the ll. 1 i 4.

AGRICUI FURAL OUTI.OOK IN TEH E U. S.

0i R ,im T. .\R.

t .th Oct., S88.
Trhere is, or has been, a large aniount of doleful i

wvriting about the depîressed condition of agricul.
ture generally in the United States and aiso, I
believe, in Englanîd and Canida. I have perused
several journals fron the Old Country-pubbshed
in England, France, and Italy-aind I have found
that writers iere were bewailing the depressed
condition of agriculture. To a certain extent this
state of affairs in the United States is generai, not
only in agriuulture, but in all the trades and in al
theI branches of business . Sceing that there was
a depression in agricultural niatters, a depression
in other branches of business niust necessarily

. have followed, as agriculture is practically the basis
of ail business. With good business in agricultural
products comes a good trade in almost, in fact we
mlight say everything.

But let us look over the list of the various agri-
cultural specialties separately and find out where
the trouble lies. By looking over them separatelv
and carefully we find that the cry of hiard tintes
and lov prices is reailly a falise one au the present
time, as tt is gencially acknowledged by all sensi-
ble business men thait tinies have picked up wvon-
derfully within the last month. Iron ianufacturers
east and wvest have now more orders than they can
fill. Fhur men have reported business picking up
in good shape. Business men have larger orders
than their generally lmited stocks cati fili, and
most mîîanufacttrers are running full time.

But to return to agriculture. Let us commence
first vith horses. 'lie draught horse business has
been good for the labt two >Cars - in fart one might
say ever smnce the îunpurtinig of blovde-d stock .id
the imnprovenient of the native stot k be-gan.
Good grade drauglht horbus haàe soU all the wvay,
fron $125 up to $225, and cven higher I saw
three goud teais of Percheron geldings, between
three and f.ur )cars old, seil fur $125 for one and
$450 for the other two, for one of our large dry.

oods houses. The deaklr said that lie considered
that a low price for then, but still lie was very vell
satisfied.

The enormnous amount of capital invested in
breeding and importing European blooded stock
is in itself a good criterion, and shows conclusively
that there i> money in the business.

The prices of cattle, certainly, wcre not low.
Good grade steers have sold for six and seven
cents a pound-live weight-and the conmion
native range cattle have sold for froni five to six
cents. Wcll.fed steers of tvcnty four to thirty
mionths growth, weighing 150 pouids or there-
aboits, have sold for $oo or so. This very, day
the sale of !66 Montanas, weighing 1.300 pounds,1

was reported aIt $5 per oo pounds. Fair grade
steers are selling at $5.85 per 100 pounds. Does
it behove the farner or stock-brecder to comiplain
at these prices ? I think not.

Tlie state of the switne iarket has remîainIed very
good, although it has fluctuated more than the
cattle. Still, good logs weighing fromn 200 pouids
have sold for frot seven and a half cents per pound
upw.ird, and at tnies went as high as five and a
half and six cents for extras. Vith corn at fromî
35 to 55 cents, accordng to locality, there certain
ly wvas no gond cause for complamnt, as with hogs at
tive cents-hve weight-there would be a very
gond margin for profit.

Sheep have ranged lov, as a general thing, but
this is entirely the fault of the raisers, as they
crowded the very worst stock on the market. Good
well-fed sheep had no trouble in selling at good,
fair prices. It is the old, old story told over again.
In wool there certainly has been cause for discour-
agement, as prices have ruled very low. But while
this is true, the low price of wool has still been
beneficiail, as it has renioved that iistaken notion
thiat the most profit can be made out of any breed
of shcep bred for wool alone. Farmers, if they
lnd beci more careful of their breeding operations,
and had bred for mutton as well as wool, would
not have felt the loss so severely.

Prices for dairy products have ruled low for the
past year or so, but this is not lhkely to continue,
as an advance has already Legun. While dairy
products have been lowv, they are not as compared
with a time not long a.go. 'lie difference is that
labor is higlier now than it formuerly was.

'l'o Ie it seeis that the fact of the Inatter is
that the agricultural outlook, taken al] together, is
certainly as good-if not better-tlian any other
branch of business. Teli resuts of sales at the
fairs so far are certainly very encouraging, the uni-
versai reply being, tipon having the question:-
" What do you think of the outlook for trade this
fall and winter?" propounded to theni, " Never
better."

We had a very successful fair here, and stock
breeders generally reported good sales also. Cana-
da was well represented in% the horse departmient
by the saie breeder who exhibited here at the Fat
Stock Show last winter -Mr. Fischer, of Goderich,
Ont. Among the iost notable exhîibits in the
cattle departnient, was that of F. C. Stevens, of
Attica, N.Y., who had a grand delegation fron lis
fine herd, hicaded by ihat prince of Holstein bulls,
Constantyne, who is a iassive animal. He took
luite a number of pri-cs. Messrs. Geo. S. Brown

& Co., of Aurora, IM., ako had a fine exhibit of
-[olsteins, together viih Cleveland Bay and Eng-

lish draught horses. They, also, tork quite a nuiber
of ribbons of various lines Messrs Fowler &
Van Natta, of Fowler, Ind., had a very fine lot of
IereforJs on exhibition. They wrere headed by

the niagnificent bull, Fowler, onc of the grandest
and best spcctîiims of his breed. Tney also iad a
nuiber of young aniials, and captured quite a
few ribbnis. The Shorhrrns, contrary to the
usual rule, were very poorly represented lin regard
to nunibers, but there were soie very fine indi-
viduals present froim the iherd of iMcsrs. S. S.
Brown's Sons, Galena, J)]. Messrs. Dillon Bros.,
of Normal, Ill., liad a very fine exhibit of Norman
horses.

h'lie swine deiartient was vell represented as
was also the sheep department. Messrs. Geo. T.
Davis & Co., of Dwycr,Ind., had an excellent exhibit
ofsvine. ''ie next live stock iîeeting of importance
will be the Fat Stock and Dairy Slows, to be held
next nionth. There are alre.ady indications suffi-
cient to warrant us in saying this wvill be the grand
est exibit ion ever held here. Maty brecders
have signified their intention of exhibiang in the
dairy show. Anong then are Messrs. J. W. Stul-
well & Co., extensive breeders of Holsteins at
Troy, O.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF HORSE-BREEDING.

AtMan \w'e, in Country Centîiman.

By many men horse-breeding is deened a
lottery, and so in great neastre it is, but not so
much for any inherent difdiculties whiclh itself
presents for solution, as for the haphiazard fashion
with which it is pursued too frcquently. Soie
fartier has a particularly good mare, wlhich has
endeared hierself to her owner because of the traits
iwhich she possessed, and lie, seeing soie stallion
whîich attracts his eye, or whiclh lias sonie repute,
sets iniiediately about breeding the two together,
and his mind formulates a distinct animal which
shall restilt froti the union. Perhaps the mare has
shown soie speed, and perhaps the horse has done
so, and therefore the breeder concludes lie is to
derive a fast colt. 'ie attempt is made, and the
offspring is dropped, but the breeder finds an
entirely different result arrived at froni that which
lie desired and anticipated. So he denounces
horse-breeding as a thing of chance.

Now lie hitiself is to blanie for his own disap.
pointment. He did not breed with due knowlcdge
and consideration of the means vhich le enployed.
It lias been stated by the most expert and careful
breeders of horses that the prepotency of parentage
-meaning by that word the chief ability to affect
the character of the offspring-depends upon the
greater or less vigor of the nervoas system in aci
of the parents, and that the influence of the stallion
upon the get, which is deened greater, on the
average, than that of the mare, is dependent upon
the effect which be exerts upon the nervous system
of the mare at the tine of service ; and this eflect
wvill be found-has been found-to be more clearly
within control of the animal most cleanly bred than
within that of the one whose breeding is the less
pure.

Besides, thefixed traits, not those which appear,
but those which are deteriined, are transnitted
both from sire and dan, whether such traits be
acquired or be inherent in the strain of blood.
This transmission of trait- by writers terned
heredity-is not confined in its operation to any
class, but includes the bodily as well as the mental
traits, the bad as well as the good. More than
this, too, as long experience lias taught, the good
points and the bad points of the ancestry, even as
regards color, of the sire and of the dam are likely
-almost certain-to disclose thenselves in the
character cf the offspring, and hence the maxin in
breeding bas been expressed, and found its way
into the ordinary speech of the people : " Like
produces like, or the likeness of sotie ancestor."
As bas been renarked, the more purely bred of the
parents vili be prepo.ent in marking the get, and
the real reason why it is so generally accepted that
the niale's prepotency is the greater, is that ordin-
arily be is the better bred ; when that is not the
fact, the dam vill cast the features and the charac-
ter of the yield, and when both are thoroughly well
bred-perfect speciiens of their class, whatever
that nay be, racer, trotter, roadster, carriage or
draught-the breeder may reasonably expect to
realize just what his desire bas led hin to s ek.

In view of these suggestions the farnier whon I
have iniagined as being chagrined by his failure to
bring into his breeding paddock a fac-smile of bis
favorite mare, or of his admired stallion, cannot
blame the logic of breeding. Every breed has its
distinguishing characteristics, and therefore, when
a mare of a line is served by a horse of a different
line, the result is, not a modification of both, but
an exaggeration of the strong points of both, which
(differing as they do froni cach Ober) leaves the
olTspring of the unequal union unreliable, and by
no ineans a desirable possession, especially if it be
desired for use upon the turf.

Breeding is not a lottery, bowever irregular it
may be in carrying out the designs of nien. What
it can do has been proved, wlien undergone with
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purpose and caution, by the Bakewell breed of
shecp, which was actually created simply by per-
sistent effort.

Much will depend upon the brood mare, and
the breeder should consider five things in connec-
tion with her-blood, frane, health at stinting
tuie, teniper and soundness. As to the first of
these considerations, the breeder should select such
a mare-and a good specinien of lier class-as is
of the class or family whiich he desires to produce,
intending to have thern in view when he selects
the breoding stallion. The mare should be
" roomy " of body, so that she can carry, and while
carrying, nourish well lier foal, and therefore, she
should be of a build whiclh would be a defect in
the muake-up of a stallion. "There is a forma-
tion of the hips," says Herbert, " which is
particularly unfit for breeding purposes, and yet
which is sornetimes carefully selected, because it is
considered elegant; this is the level and straight
hip, in which the tail is set on very higli, and the
end of the haunch bone is nearly on a level with
the projection of the hip bone. The opposite forni
is desirable, and the haunch bone should forni a
considerable angle with the sacrum; the pelvis
should be wide and deep-that is to say, large and
roomy ; and there should also be a little more than
the average length from the hip to the shoulder, so
as ta give plenty of bed for the foal; as well as a
good depth of back ribs, which is necessary to
support this increased length. Beyond this roomy
frame, necessary as the egg.shell of the foal, the
mare only requires such a shape and make as is
adapted for the particular purpose she is intended
for, or if not possessing it herself, she should belong
to a family having it."

As to hîealth, lier blood should be in good order,
and lier heart and ambition in first-rate condition,
and lier tenper should be such as to have niade
lier quick to respond to the demands made upon
her, plucky and obedient to the voice and con-
mand of lier driver.

Finally she should be free froni inherited or
transnittible unsoundness. Accidental unsound-
ness, broken knees, knocked-down hips, and the
like, may be disregarded, but ringbones, spavins,
ail enlargenents of boue, curbs, curby hocks and
defective feet (unless the effect of careless shoeing)
should rule a mare out of the breeding stable,
without hesitation or dclay, and blindness-unless
it be the known result of accident-will disqualify,
too. Spavins, curbs and ringbones may not be
congenital, but the offspring surcly will disclose
these unsoundnesses just as soon as it be put at
strenuous labor ; and cataract, like glanders, is a
constitutional disability, whose appearance cannot
be prevented, sooner or later. Miles, in his fine
work on breeding, instances a series of colts, other-
wise perfect animals, which displayed curbs at four
and five years, and investigation showed their dam
had curbs, also; and cataract appeared on the eyes
of a lot of colts which lad been sired by an Irish
stallion aflicted by that disease.

Whiat has been said about the mare will apply-
allowmng for the necessay divergencizs of shape of
body-to the stallion, and on this point "Stone-
henge " may be cited :

"The task is more difficult than the fixing upon
a brood mare, because (leaving out of consideration
aIl other points but blood), in the one case, a mare
has only to be chosen which is of good blood for
the particular purpose, while in the other there nust
be the sane attention paid to this particular, and
also to the stallion's suitability to the mare, or to
' hit' with the blood. . Hence, ahl the various
theories connected with generation must be inves-
tigated in order to do justice to the subject; and
the breeder must mnake up his mind whether in-and-
in breeding, as a rule, is desirable or otherwise;
and, if so, whether it is adapted to the particular
case he is considering. Most men nake up their

minds one way or the other on this subject, and
act accordingly, in whicih decision much depends
upon the prevailing fashion. The rock upon which
niost men split is a bigoted favoritisn for some
particular horse. -Iowever good a horse may bc
lie cannot be suited to all mares. Some again say,
that any horse will do, and ail is a lottery ; but I
think I shall be able to show that there is sone
science required to enable the breeder to draw
many prizes. That the system generally followed is
a bad one, I an satisfied, and with the usual and
constant crossing and re-crossing,' it is almost a
lottery ; but upon proper principles, and with cae.
fui management, I an tempted to believe that there
would be fewer blanks than at present. In choos-
ing the particular blood which will suit any given
mare, my impressions always would be, that it is
desirable tz 'ix upon the best strain in lier pedigree,
if not already twice bred in and in, and then to put
ber to the best stallion of that blood. If the marc
lias been bred in-and in twice already, a cross is
advisable ; but even ilien a cross into blood already
existing in th, mare, but not recently in bred, nor
used more than once, will somietimes answer."

These have received frequent illustrations in this
country. Rysdyk's Hambletonan was in-bred ;
Goldsmith Iaid was the result of that emphasis of
a good strain, and hierself was unusually closely bred ;
in the Mambrino family, Diouied and Messenger
cane to receive repeated iteration so that Lady
Thorne had in lier veins each strain three times
repeated. The beautiful Knox liorses of Maine,
which not only are fast, but arc the best of drivers
and roadsters are the product of the Morgan blood
drawn fron Vermont, and carefully lusbanded ;
and the horses of Michigan-conglomerate as their
blood may be-are the fruit of careful selection of
dams and sires, to get a particular kind of catriage
and driving horses. With what good result these
intelligent efforts have been attended, a comparison
of values of the horse property of the different States
will declare.

INDIANA STATE FAIR-CANADA TO
THE FRONT AGAIN.

Chicago Farmers' Redcew.
1IORSES.

Draught Breeds.--Tiere were scarcely as many
exhibitors of draught horses at the Indiana State Fair
as we should like to have seen, yet the show vas a
good one and contained so..ie animals of consider-
able merit.

Scotland for once lad lier own way against Eng-
lisl Shire and French horses, but the victory gained
by her children with tleir beloved Clydesdales, was
a well deserved one and received favorably by ail
excepting somie of the rival brecders who naturally
feit a little jealous.

Dillon Bros., of Normal, Ill., with their usual
enterprise, had forward a large contingent of their
pet Normans, and werc complimnented on all sides
for the general utilhty of their horses. The Clydes,
however, were in such grand bluom and so well
brought out that they met with the largest amount
of public approval, and were also considercd ahead
by the judging committee.

Swçeepstakes-Draughît 3reeds-Stallions.-For
this class sixteen horses entered, but only a few of
tliem were in the race for honors. Mr. Dillon had
several good animals-one especially-a heavy grey,
of which we did not learn the nme. This animal
had good, truc action for a large liorse ; but not the
show spirit and " clip I" of some of the others; his
exhibit, however, was very creditable.

The Indiana Blooded Stock Co. liad two good
stallions in this ring, but hardly prepared to com-
pete vith so much quality.

Mr. Simon Beattie, Markham, Ont., Canada, the
veteran importer and breeder, had thrce animals
entered, two Clydes and one Shire, the Scotch

horses being Purity and Ventor, and the Énglish
one Toi of Ventor.

Sweepîstakes was awarded to Purity with little
liesitation, his wonderful go and spirit, level, well
balanced action, and general excellence of confor-
mlity causing admiration and applause. We have
seldoni seeui a stallion better brouglit ont and shown
than Purity, and David Rae deserves praise for this
striking demonstration of his skill in preparing
horses for the ring, and his good knee action in
puttmng themn through their paces.

Scotclinen were proud of this grand horse from
Canada, and wlien Mr. Rae, carried away by the
triuipli of the hour and his ever present enthusiasm,
gave vent to his feelings in an outburst of applause,
crying " Hurrralh for Scotland ! Hurrah for S ot-
land !" other Scotchmen present experinced a
thrill of pleasure and pride, not only becatuse tlheir
horses had won, but because Scotland has created
the Clydesdale, a draught liorse used and appre.
ciated the world over.

In the sweepstakes ring for mares, Mr. Beattie
was again successful with a Clyde of grand type,
although just a trifle far fron the ground. Com-
petion in this class ring of eleven entries was keen,
two Norman mares belonging to Dillon Bros.
pressing the Clydes closely for first honors. These
two mares, Modesty and Pearl, are half sisters, of
massive build and good action. One, however,
was considered over fat by most people, and the
other, alhhough a little deficient in the hocks,
would have made a good and popular first. In
fact, for our own part, we should have been strongly
tenipted to give the French mare sweepstakes, but
doctors and judges differ!

The sweepstakes competitions for best draught
mare with foal at foot was a most interesting one,
the Clydesdales again coming off victorious.

The winner, 4 Fife Maggie I (2087), a grand ive-
year-old, was first in her class, and second at Lon-
don, Canada. Slhe was imported and is owned by
Mr. J. Davis, Moy Clydesdale Stock Farm,
Windsor, Ont.

Sweepstakes for best stallion and four mares was
won by Simon 3eattie, Purity leading the "hIerd,"
and thus the chief victory of the day feil to the lot
of Clydesdales, exhibited by a gentleman of whom
we have heard it said : " He deserves a pension
from owners of stock in Canada and the States."

In the different classes for drauglit lrses the fol-
lowing exhibitors, not previously mîentioned, were
also successful: Cox and Gouse, Carthage, Ind.;
tlhe Door Prairie Live Stock Association, LaPorte,
Ind.; J. N. Huston, Connersville, Levy & Minster,
Indianapolis ; J. R. Ludlow, Irwington ; and
with general purpose horses, Brennan Bros.,
Decatur, Ill.; KrathI & Bro., Knightstown, Ind.;
Door Prairie Association ; F. Huston, Indiana-
polis; H. Jackson, Mooresville; W. G. Nicholson
and A. W. Eusley.

SiEEiP.

The animal of the golden hoof was present in
considerable force at Indianapolis, many indivi-
dually guod siecep being run across in a tour of
inspection around the pens. In the classes for
Shropshire Downs Mr. Simon B3eattie, Markham,
Canada, had the best exhibit, but owing to some
iisunderstanding lie withidrew them from com-
petition after a few lots had been passed upon.
One of his ranis was highly commendedat the Royal
in England, in a class of over 140 entries, but this
slcep was not considered by the judge at Indiana-
polis, the premium going to a very second-rate
animal.

Mr. E. A. Stnford, of Steyning, Eng., and
Matkhami, Ont., Canada, hiad a very pretty show-
ing of Southdowns from the best Old Country
strains of blood, and was awarded for them a
fair share of the honors; Privett & Brother,
Greensburg, Ind., havingalso a good exhibit. Long
wool sheep were principally shown by J. B. Kert-
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less, Knightstown, Ind.; Privett & l3rother and
J. G. Snell & Bro , -'dmoniton, Canada. Fine
wool shecp, ('ook S, Morse, ('rccnsbîîrg, Ind., axnd
IPrivett & Brother had a good collection of tlise
wrinkled, oily wool-givers.

TH E SUFFOLK IIORSE.

Lord Waveney writes as follows to the IrMi*.
Farmer? Ga-ette.. "I beg to enclose authentic
details of character, treatment and perforiance of
the Sufïolk horse for farn purpîoses. l'he paler is
compiled fromt the returns of t wo emiîînent breeders
''he power anid spirit, combined with an e:kreme
docility, of the Suftflk horse lias long becn wel
known. 'T'lhe studbook gives the authentic pedigree
of a very large, indeed, th :oiplete, record of the
horses and mares of this lreed. h'lie imimediate
cause of publication was in the demand for New
Zealand and Australia, and is, I believe, perfectly
dependible. 'T'lhe breed has been recognised in,
various degrees of excellence since the early part of
last century, and after a period of degeneration,
owing to itieriixture of strange blood, has now
autained the very higli point of excellence of which
the drawings in the studbook give representation
The orgin of the breed is to be traced, in my opin-
ion, fron the old Pink b!ood (barb of Charles IL's
time) and Flanders and Norian mares. But what
sa'.isfies nie that the race is iiow of exceeding purity
is that in cross-brecding the characteristic color
(shades of chestnut) extinguishes the foreign
color. Of this I had this year a renarkable instance
in my own stallion. A two year-old, ont of a Suf-
folk mare by a horse described as a brown, was
dropped a complete brown, but in this September
the only stain remaining was in a smnall patch on
nose and tail, the darker color giving place ta the 1
briglht chestnut of the dam.

"I do not think the Suffolk stock is suited to the i
snall fariers' systeni, being, as will be seen in the
table, expensive in keep ; but for wagon and dray
work the race is invaluable, and largely empIloyed
by contractors for public works.

" Mr. W. Charley, J P , D 1, , President of the
Northwest .\gricultural Association, has purclased
several uf this brecd boti in England and in this
country. Mr. J. Barbour, j P , Lilburn, lias also i
been a ýpurchaser, and I sez daily fine speciiens of
the Suffolk at work in Belfast.
"AERAGEls 510'o3 ON sIi1-li.k ..1hA iAuki., .A.'NNIiinyl

- A. ____ C

Ivei;tht ni wnhlers..... i.2 i 7.2iî.mda. 15..2 lo 57 aanl,.
Garib..................7ft.6in.tu5f¶.I'7 ft to S fi 6 in.
trtadtih %ur - iarter i f' ta 6 ft 6 in. -

Bonc .n 'r ke. . i to 10 inches. S to io incies.
WVeiith ... ... . 5W 30 en.'.
Walking speed, grade oft

road une in 3o........ .4to4-1te(hud 3to4Tinife1m.,,
Fuod........ 1 8 b. corn,81b.

h 11ay (inu'st b)e
goquahy)

1 lours of work.......... - 1 8 huu .
Traction I×.er m i.. 20 t 25 cw0
Average UlUe at 4 yeais £30 t' /,S, very £40.

h ow. f

Questions as to the age at which Suffolk horses
are usually put ta work, comparative menîts of sexes,
and general management were answered asi follows .
Age-Probably rismg four years ; the work would
be too hcavy for a younger horse. Sex-There is
no practical difference between mares and geldngs
as ta aiount or spced of work. Management-
During work hours the teams are fed on the ground
without returning hone. Wen returned to the
stable they arc dressed i stalls, without inter, then
fed, and, as a general ruie, turned into a straw yard
S 'or the night."

1tA.

CANADA AGAIN IN FRONT.

Mr. I nry Fry's purchases in Ontario last spring
hie fnnd f.xvor in the %Westerii cotintr>', judigiiug
by the following fron York,Nebraska,Re/pub/iran -

In the Clydesdale class the two-year old stalion,
Rob the Ranter, bred by John lloward, of
Georgini, Ont., took the crinson decoration in his
ring, and turther, when the grand sweepstakes was
caled, enbracing not only Nehraska, but Illinois
and lowa, and all ages, this ixagnificent two year-
old colt bore off the prize as the best. Among the
yearings, the colt got by Pride of Eskdalc, bred by
Roht. Chenîey, of Toronto, Ont., took second, and
the sucking stallion, got by Wat for-jce, also toik
second. ''hte two.year.old mare, bred by C. M.
Sandall, fron ighland Chief, jr., got first. This
filly was greatly adiired by connoisseurs of fine
draught horses. ''he yearling filly, Modest, ont of
Miss WV'agg by \Vait-for-Joe, also carried of the
" red " as a " daisy " in lier class. W'hen the show-
ing of tie largest and best display for the $roo
pri.e was called, besides Fry & Falrbach, there was
John Fitzgerald, Judd & Stratton, and we don't
know' who ail else in the parade, but the judgment
and care of our own horsncn was vindicated by
the judges putting the scarlct ribbon on Mr. Fry,
and aw.arding the $roo to the inimitable York
county herd. When the premiiui was given, both
Mir. Fitzgerald, president of the First National
Bank, of Lineoin, and Judd & Stratton, canie up
n a manly way and conîgratulated 'Mr. Fry, saying,

Vo" have justly earned your prize, for your horses
deserve it." This was highi praise, as these gentle-
men cach lad good displays of their own, and con-
peted against Fry & Fahrbacli.

But this was not aill the honor these gentlemen
carried off, indirectly, at this State Exposition.

Last year Mr. Cyrus Swain bouglht several Clyde
and Norman horses fromt their justly celebrated
stud. ''lhe Percheron Norman stallion, Prince
Eugene, (four years-oid and overj imported by Vill
EIlwood, DeKalb, Ii , took second in one of the
largest and most sharply contested rings that was
on the grounds, and it was a decided conquest.
In the Clydesdale clas;, the mare, Miss Vagg,
(four-years-old and over,) and her sucking colt,
fromi Fry & Fahrbach's \'ait for Joe, Pach took the

red ribbon " vith the closest conpetition.
'I'hese animals were selected or bred by Fry &

1.ahrbach, and the decision of the judges justifies the
excellent reputation these gentlemen have gained for
the keenest per,.eption in choosing the best iorse for
tiproving the standard of draught and other breeds.

At our own cuuntry fair, where a large number of
colis from their horses were present, they had a
walk away with the prizes, all connoisseurs acknow-
ledgng they never saw a finer lot of rolts and
young horse. together. These gentlemen deserve
great t.redit for the work they have done iiinakiing
thoroughly good lorses tMe tiing, not only for York
county, but for the State of Nebraska.

WVhen Mr. Fry walked in from Fairniont seven
years ago, he led one mighty good horse, old Scot-
land's Glory. That was his stock in trade. Old

Scotty" was so guod an animal tiat mîany were
afraid of hiim, but F. A. Bidwell, the Sandall's,
Geo. Richardson, Benton Bennett, Hon. A Wisley,
and a few other level-headed farniers, thought he
was about what they wanted and rallied round Mr.
Fry. The royal old black didn't leave a poor colt
in the county, and several of them rarried off first
przes even at the State Fair. The I usiness
had grown on him till after various changes the
firmi of Fry & Fahrbach have, for the last four
years, taken the $1oo prize for the largest and best
stud in the Statc, though the excellence of their
stock has cach year brought them into competition
with better horses, and more of theni. These
gentlemen justly stand at the head of breeders in
their classes in the State, and the county and State
have good reason to be proud of thein.

A TROTTING PEDIGREE.

Michigan Farmer.
'T'lhe Brieders' Gazette takes an eastern sporting

paper ta task because, in referring ta the last two
miles trotted by Fanny Witlhcrspoon recntly (4.45
it stated that " the four-mile race-horse blood in
the chestnut mare enabled her ta carry the stride ta
victory." 'lhe Gazelle then atnalyzes the nare's
pedigree to show the fallacy of the statement in the
following masterly style "'I'he sire of Fanny
Witlerspoon wras Aliiont. . . . His sire was
Alexander's Abdallah, and his dam was by Mam-
brino Chief. . . . And now come the four-
mile race-horse blood part of the story. The dam
of Fanny Witherspoon was by Gough's Wagner, a
son of the thoroughîbred race-horse Wagner, that
could and did run four miles in remarkably fast
time, and that sired Lexington, a great race-horse
and a greater sire." The Gazette needs ta revise
this pedigree. Lexington was not by Wagner, but
by Boston, and was a somewhat remarkable horse.
Perhaps if the Gazette man will take the trouble to
infor m hinself he will conclude that Lexington was
a very renarkable horse, and so was Wagner. It
is a good line ta get stayers from, cither as trotters
or runners. Tien, Fanny Witherspoon, through
her sire, traces direct ta Messinger, and some peo-
ple will insist that he was a thoroughbred also. A
very fair showing as ta where Fanny got lier speed
and endurance from. It is also hinted that Mam-
brino Chief lad thoroughbred blood in his veins.
It is singular that while thoroughbred blood is held
ta be detrimenîtal to trotters, yet every trotter of
note is sure to have more or less of it in him, and
in most cases it is moLre than less. Facts are stub-
born things, and it is no use kicking against them.

COUNTRY BOYS.

St LouisDefecator.

The glory of the farm is in its boys and girls.
Their successful carcers in every avenue of life where
energy, abilhty and worth are required is the best
possible reconmiendation of country life. It de-
velops a constitution capable of struggling with the
tasks and hardships of lîfe. Common sense, in-
genuity, and pluck are natural products of the farm,
as vell as fruit or grain. The man who pushes ta
the front, the man of intelligence, adaptability and
power, is the soi of a firmer. The country boys
tilt our colleges, where they are noted for scholar-
ship and industriousness; and not ta be forgotten
is the tact that most of them are forced by necessity

t ta the closest economy, while the boy from the city
rejoices in abundant means. F ully eighty per cent.
of the rich and influential in our cities were once
boys on the farm. Thlie vast majority of the men
notable in the workshop, in the halls of legislation,
at the bar, in the pulpit, scientists, writers and
scholars of every class, came from the sane source.
Our nation observes with pride that most of her
presidents were boys in frontier cabins, and learned
ta strike their first liard blows in the forest. The
courage that taught them ta go barefooted, wear
patched clothes, and work for their bread, has also
taught them how to rule. " Almost one-half of the
people in this country reside in town. Where are
the town boys in the race of life ? Fooling, curling
their hair, polishng their boots, while the rough
country boy is ploughing barefooted along the road
to fame." Born an heir ta rio fortune, he makes
one for iimnself, and, stepping unknown from the

f cabin home of his boyhood, he wins both wealth
and fanie by personal energy and worth. "l Where
did that boy get his noble purpose and his unfalter-

1 ing courage? They were born ta hima on the faim,
i thcy were woven into his fibre by carly years of

toil; the warp and woof of his life were Ugegs of
gold."
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QVER-FEEDING AT SHOWS.

The agricultural editor of the Dumfries Courier
bas the following remarks on the above subject,
which is at present attracting a good deal of atten-
tion :-

" The managers of the Lockerbie Agricultural
Show have initiated a new departure in the arrange-
tuent of their prize list, and so far their new system
has been attended with an encouraging measure of
success. It consists in providing separate classes
in the section for Galloway cattle, in which onily
entries can be made oy bona fide tenant-farmers.
It cannot be denied that the rank and file among
this class of exhibitors are heavily handicapped in
showing their live stock. The disadvantage under
which they mainly labor does not arise from the
laird and the gentleman-farmer who.farn on a large
scale, and who do not make their livelihood from
farming, being in a better position to provide them-
selves with animals of first-rate merit individually
than they. It rather proceeds fron the fact that a
beast in moderate and proper breeding condition
has no chance against one which has been forced
and pampered. Now, the great majority oftenant-
farmers very wisely refuse to treat their ordinary
live stock in this latter fashion. It would be unwise
in more ways than one. It would have the obvious
and serious disadvantage of doing their animals
positive injury for the purpose for which they are
intended. Many people imagine that this injury
arises solely from endangering the breeding proper-
ties of the exhibits, and where they prove regular
breeders notwithstanding the extent to which they
have been pampered, the results are triumphantly
pointed to as a proof of the strength of constitution
possessed by the animais in question. But the evil
does not end here. Live stock so forced require to
be steadily well kept in the future. This may be
accomplished without much inconvenience, or
heavy extra outlay, where the farm on which they
are kept consists of strong, good soil, and where the
climate is favorable. But on upland farns, especi-
ally where the soil is cold and poor, cattle so unduly
fed would be made quite unfit for the ordinary
purposes of the farm. Indeed they would very
seriously deteriorate if they were to fare like the
rest, and be kept exclusively on the natural keep of
the farm. This is not mere theory, for it has again
and again been proved to demonstration. WVe have
times without number been told by tenants of
upland farms that they dare not feed their stock for
show-yard purposes-that they would be forced to
sell animais so artificially reared, inasmuch as if
kept on as part of the regular stock they, after such
treatment, would turn out badly. Now, in the face
of these undeniable facts, it would be suicidal for
breeders so situated to feed their cattle and shcep
for show.yard purposes. But unies they do so they
may just as well keep their animais at home. In
point of fact they may possess greater individual
merit than others in high condition and in the pink
of bloom ; but, as show-yard judging is conducted
now-a-days, the comparatively lean animal is put
practically out of the running. We are of the num-
ber of those who think that the evil ought to be
remedied by two different means. The one remedy
lies in rigidly carrying out the rule, which,though laid
down in connection with most shows, is practically a
dead letter, to the effect that "in the breeding sec-
tions animals in an unduly fat state for breeding
purposes will be disqualified from competition." It
would be far better to erase this regulation from the
code of rules altogether if no attempt of any kind is
to be made to put it into force. The other cure
we would suggest is for judges to attach far less
importance than they almost invariably do to condi-
tion, and to give the preference to the beast pos-
sessing the greatest number of the best and most
important characteristics of the breed, irrespective
of its fatness. Judges tel] us they must determine

their awards by the respective merits of the
exhibits, as they appear before them, without
taking into consideration how these merits are pro.
duced. In our opinion this principal is carried
much too far. Surely, if a judge is qualified for his
post, lie cani make due allowances for differences of
condition in the animals placed before him. But
although the whole system of attaching far too great
importance to the fatness of the exhibit is most
unfair in itself, and, moreover, most pernicious in
its tendency, we have littie expectatiqn of secing it
altered. In the face of the prevailing fashion in
that direction a judge must be a man with the
courage of his convictions in a large degree who is
bold enough to disregard it in his awards. The
managers of the Lockerbie autumn show are to be
congratulated on their attempt to meet the evil in
another way, and they have the consciousness of
sceing their laudable efforts appreciated in the form
of a numerous entry of animals possessed of high
individual merit, and whose future usefulness will
not be impaired by undue preparation to appear at
their exhibition."

THE MODEL FARM EXHIBIT AT
CAYUGA SHOW.

THE

Haldimand Advocate.

The principal attraction of tlie first day was the
magnificent herd of cattle from the Model Farm,
Guelph, under the superintendence of P. J. Woods,
Esq., the Fari Manager, and two assistants. This
gentleman is an enthusiastic admirer of fine cattle,
and took great pleasure in showing the animais to
admiring stock breeders. The herd represented
five different breeds, viz.: Durham, Devon, Here-
ford, Holstein and Aberdeen-Angus Polled cattle.
The magnificent Durham bull, Rob Roy, was the
special favo'rite. He is five years old, weighs 2,6oo
lbs., and was bred by A. J. Gordon, Udale, Scot-
land; he won ist prize, 1882, at Dingwall, in the
class of 2-year olds ; 1883, at the Highland Society's
Show ait Inverness, and prize in a large class of
bulls. His sire, Rosario, won ist prize at "The
Royal English," " The Royal Irish," and " The
Highland and Agricultural Society of Scotland"
shows. His dam, Luxury, won ist prize as a cow
at Birmingham. The Shorthorn cow Princess
Royal 8th, three years old, is a very fine animal,
and was bred by Wn. Duthie, Aberdeenshire.
Princess Royal stood second to Mr. Duthie's ist
prize heifer, Countess 6th, at " The Furmartine,"

Thte Ythanside," and "The Royal Northern"
shows in 1883, at the latter beating "The Highland
Society's ist prize heifer." Her sire, Ventriloquist,
is from Mr. Cruickshank's famous Victoria famuily,
and well known in Aberdeenshire as a prize winner
and first-ciass stock getter.

The Herefords are represented by tiwo splendid
animais. The bull, Conqueror [751o], is two years
old, bred by T. J. Carwardine, Stockton, Bury,
England ; sire Lord Wilton, called the invincible,
acknowledged the greatest show bull and sire of the
present day. Winner of the ist prize at the Royal
Agricultural show at Taunton, also at Bath and
West of England, held at Croydon, and at Hereford
in 1875, besides the champion prize in i88o, 1881,
1882. With reference to the Lord Wilton blood,
T/te Field of England, 8th March, says: "According
to general confession there has been only one Here-
ford known to the present generation of breeders at
ail comparable to Horace [3877]. The Anericans
are running wild just now after the progeny of both.
The sensation created by Horace's stock was un-
equalled at the Royal Show at Derby, in 1881, by
the extraordinary merit of Lord Wilton's sons and
daughters." The cow Bloomer, was bred by John
Hill, Feihampton Court. She is of the Hewer
blood, and connected with Cronkhill Duchess 2nd,
through the bull Wonder, who traces back to Silver,
the origin of the Hewer strain.
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The Aberdeen.Angus Polis are represcnted by
two beautiful specimens of this breed. Strathglass
is a fine animal, bred by Wm McCombie, Tillyfour.
He bas only once been exhibited, gaining ist prize
was yearling at the Royal Society's Show at York,
1883. Strathglass' portrait fronts the first page of
Vol. 8 of "The Polled lerd Book." Sybil's Dar-
ling 2nd, five years old, is a perfect picture, bred by
James Argo, Cairdseat, Tarves. Sie is a magni-
ficent specimen, and the College authorities have
several timcs refused $2,ooo for lier.

The Devons are represented by one only, but lie
is a magnificent type of this class-Rose's Duke, tno
years old, bred by Walter Farthing, Stowey Court,
Bridgewater. He vas purchased for the Queen's
herd immediately previous to transfer to the
Ontario Experimental Farm, Mr. Tait, Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioner, desiring to pay a compli-
ment.

'he Holstein bull WilliamI 3rd completes the
list. Hie was imported from Holland by Mnr. Brown,
of Illinois, and purchased by Mr. Woods at Quebec
for the Model Farm. He is a very fine speciien
of the breed, and was much admired by the breed-
ers present. The people of this county are under
great compliment to the Government for sending
these grand specimens of the different 'breeds for
exhibition, and we have no doubt their presence
will do nuch in educating the people in the direc-
tion of breeding better stock. h'lie officers of the
County Society were very' attentive to Mr. Woods
and his assistants, doing all in their power to make
their visit pleasant and agreeable, and Mr. Woods
desires us to express his thanks for the courtesy
and kindness shown to hiiself and assistants.

THE SMOKY-FACE) MONTGOMERY
CATT1LE.

Wm. IHousman, in London Live Stock Journal.

As a herd claiming, I believe rightfully claiming,
to be the only pedigree herd of the old Smoky-faced
Montgomeryshire cattle is about to bedispersed, may
I here quote the opinion of an authority, no longer
living, upon the character and tmerits of the breed ?
Theletter from which the following passage is extract-
ed was written more than eleven years ago to a resid-
ent in the district, anxious to learn the traditions
of the country, and bears the signature of a gentle-
man who had paid much attention to the cattle of
the English and Welsh border counties, and had
gathered a large store of information: "Your
Smoky-faced Montgomery cattle I consider a
distinct breed, and one that I should be very sorry
to sec become extinct. They are unconnected
with the Herefords ; but I have often been informcd,
in my early days, and believe it to be quite truc,
that one of the Tomkins famiily, a great Hereford
breeder, finding his stock, from near breeding or
somte other cause, becoming rather thin fleshed,
went up into Montgoneryshire and purchased half
a dozen pure Montgomery cows, from which he pro.
duced the cattle called Smoky-faced Herefords,
and very fine cattle they were; but by crossing
back with pure Hereford bulls, the Smoky-face
has been lost or nearly so. It is now a rare
occurrence to sec in any of the noted Hereford
herds an animal with even a 'blatch' in his face."
To this extract may be added sonte particulars of
an experiment tried by Mr. Pugh, the owner of the
Newtons herd of Montgonery cattle about to be
sold. In August, 1878, Mr. Pugh, on a holiday ex-
cursion in the south of England,stoppedon his return
journey at Horsham, and saw some of the Sussex
cattle. The apparent fitness of the breed for a
cross with the Montgomery cattle, in case the
necessity for fresh blood shoculd arise, induéed him
to buy, at Mr. Agate's sak in October of the sanie
year, two heifers-lot 12, in calf; and lot 23, with
her heifer-calf. In fairness to the Sussex cattle, he
adds that these were not the best specimens at the



sale, as his objcct was first (o try u lether the Sussex
cattlie cotld stand the chmaeat his Itch Faim, at
a ieiglit ranging from i 1,oo to t .300 feet above the
sca level. lie tsed his N1Iiitgolii y buIlls, and
now lias several cross.lI deendants, four lialf
Sussx, and tlirce with olne tlurtli of Su \ ' blood :,
but the lontgomery mak1<s haiivr be il
crossed vth tI Sus.t x or t x ere itulis. M r.
Pigh doues nt tonsie the resulit of the ieteli
ment satisfactory, as the nout-sbred cattle hear nto
coipa rison with hi lse of thf Ie pure Noligomi ely
hiced for dairy puros; stili, they are good
"scalcy " cattile for gtazilig pupoe and tle pire
bred Sussex cattle fromi tie two cows bouglit I
1878, whîen tliey were fed off, made gocxg weigits
vey soon after their c-lves wuere weani:d. '1 lie
cross-bred Alontgomnery-Sussex cattle are lhgiter
in color than the pure Montgomiery cattle, and each
cro s of the latter deepens the color and brings
back the Montgomery character. As there is no
reversion to the Sussex, but a graduai approxima.
tion ta the Alontgomery type, identity of origin
imîiglht be not unreasonably stupposcd. The resuilts,
certainly, are not those of a violent cross. l'lie
Montgonery has several strono claiis to notice,
and. its extinction would be a loss to the country.
An extremely hardy constitution, excellent dairy
properties, and readiness to niake considerable
weights of prime beef on poor, high, exposed land,
are among its leading recomniendations.

HON. SAMUEL CAMIPP>ELL, OF NEW
YORK MILLS.

Fror the Country Genitcman.
The Hon. Samuel Campbell, of New York Mills,

died suddenly, Sept. 22, fron an attack of
apoplexy, aged seventy.six years. Of Scottish birth,
the deccased came ta Aierica in 1 S3 r, and cre
long becarme a partner in the manifacturing firm of
Walcott & Canipbell, whose extensive mills have
for many ycars stood at the head of Amuerican
establishments engaged in the production of sleet-
ings and shirtings. The village, made up of their
employecs, and known as New Vork Alills, outside
of the works themselves is chiefly compîosed of
pleasant cottages in weil-shaded streets, and pre-
sents a marked contrast to the crowded and
uncomfortable tencnents which generailly character-
ize a minufacturing centre. Partly to sectre an
ample supply of milk for the many families around
him, Mr. Campbell's attention w is eirly drawn to
the cattle of his native district of Ayrshire, and le
made them for a considerable period an object of
special care. In i86o, however, he 'had also
engaged in t.:e breeding of Shorthorns, and it was
in this direction that his name became iost fami-
liar to the agricultural public of this country and
Great Britain. In the summer of iS69 lie (or
rather the firm of Walcott & Campbell, of which,
in an agricultural sense, lie was the Ieading mem.
ber) brouglt out a consideraHe number of
Booth cattle from England ; and, in the autunîn
of the same year, purchased one hall of the faMnous
Bates hçrd of Mr. James O. Sheldon, of Geneva.

We have not space ta refer at any length ta the
prog,.ss of the herd thus constituted, to which-in
187c-werc adoed the entire remîainder of the cat-
lie from Mr. Sheldon's White Springs farn. The
utimate result, as our readers will remember, was
the great sale Of Sept. oth, 1873, "One of those
events," as was remarked at the time, " which have
no precedent in history, and are not likely to be
repeated in the future." Ten of the catle were
sold ta English buyers for a total of $i6:,2oo ;
ninety.and-nine others found purchasers at home
for $219.770, making a grand aggregate of $3,1,-
990 for the îo9. Throwing out the figures coin-
mknded by the twenty four Duchesses and Oxfords,
there was still left the handsomeI avcrage of $9 85.17
on eighty.ive hîead of varied breeding and ail ages.

TFIE CANADIAN BREEDER.

Shortly afier came thc grent financial panic of that
fateful ycar, froi the resuits of which vastly greater
interests than those of Shorhiorns werc seriousily
shaken ai wholly nnderminled.

NIr. Caiipbell was a fine lookiig man, in stately
person and cast of features an embotdiient of the
lct type of his cotntryimcn, main of whose charac-
tetistie traits of character lie possessed ini marked
tIkgrec. 11is fondness for agrit ulture was a natural
and Iot acquired taste ; he was fresident O our
State Agricuhllura) Soc:iety in t $69, and for mafny
years. down to the time of his decease, of the Cen-
tral New \Nrk Farmiers' Club. l le was a Seiator
in our State .egislaure fio 8 t65 ntinUl 186 9, and
hlad occupied nunerous other positions of proni-
nence and trust. Ilis n aie, howevcr, will lerhaps
be lhnked longest and most closely witl the great
agricultural event of the presint century.

KI.LID BY TESTS.

iai",more Ame~rican.
Hic newspaper reports on the death of the

valuable cow, Princess Il., belonging to M rs. Shoe-
nmake-, stated to be fromn lung trouble, brought
several gentlemen breeders and others interested in
the valuable live stock of the Stite to consult Dr.
Ward, the State Yeterinarian, as to the nature of
the disease, as it was reported to be pleuro.pneu-

niaiin, and that several other cows in the herd
were coughing. Therefore, on Sunday afternoon,
Dr. Ward paid an official visit to the park
to asceitain the truc state of affairs. Hle
found the entire herd, with the exception of
two buils and one cow', out in pasture, and
in apparent good heaith. Theiî buis looked
splendid. T'he cow in ane of thc stables was
suffering firotin garget and enlarged knec joints-n
chrortic case. 'l'lie dairynian, an intelitgent mani,
gave tlîe doctor fuîl particularts of the cow's death,
whicli wns from clTects of overtaxation of the system

j during the late butter tests, or in other words, as
1the doctor puis il, frorn uiaking the cow into an
c xtraordinary niiking machine, and then trying to

I return her to the ordinary dairy cow Value 2d,
i the other noted con' as a buttcr-rnaking creature,
t dicd thiree wccks ago ftomi the same caus;e or causes.

At onec tinie bile was owned jointly by Mfesrs.
Watts & Seth, but rccently carne ta be owned by
M Ar. G. Mr. Wans wIîa purchased 'Mr. Seth's interest

1in lier. D)r. WVard says such severe tests nmust at
i ail urnes undernîine the constitution of the miost
1 robust animial, and the two splcndid creatures were

of that class. lie anlicipated the cnd, therefore,
and is by noe means surprised, except that they stood
it out so long.

t DRY SILOS.
Front (Engtish) Forestry.

Oticr niacerials than grecn food considered unfit
for cattie food nd used mostly for litter, sucli as
stran', fera, etc., may bc packed in the dry silo.
Ryc.straw thus treated ia a proper fashion tiakes
an ensilage which ail stock like, and is a speciaily
excellent fodder for cows in milk and latiibing twcs.
Oid chalk pits wvith deep sides, a ciosc.sided shed
or building nay bc casily turned into such a dry
silo, or the open stick p)lan would serve. A silo
can be miade in tlie bay of a barn by boarding tîp
the midsty as htgh ns tic beani, %vith stout plank
wvell secured, and battcned across. Thc process is
es simple as it. is oid amiongst siiecl farmers of
Essex and thc enstern counties of Engti,-Ind. The
materiai, cut ns short as possible, is carried, say
into the barn, iihere a number of men and boys,
each witl a wuoden ranimer ia caci hand, ramn and
tread it liard ; aiso fineiy lîowdcrcd suit is scattwred
Over at Ic the extent of about i lb. ta tic cwt. of
chif; Mhil watcr from a fine rose is at the -;anlie
lime gently showcred over it. In wartn weather,
and with dry chaff, a gallon of water to the cwt. of
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chiafT is used. hen the chaff rises in.the barn,
use only hait this quantity of water. 'lie whole
mass of chaff treated is every night levelled at toi).
lleavy planks are laid on, at each filling and
setting, ta coipress it. ] use chains fixed to
smailes in the barn floor ; by fixing a screw jack to
a link anid taking a hearing on the planks, extra
prcsure is obtained. So hot does this chaff
hecome aifter a fev diys that the hand cannot be
coifortably lield in it. It wili have cooled downl
in six or seven weeks, assuming a black bronze
color, with an aromnatit fragrance; it is then fit for
use. It lias ta be opened at the under side ; an
American hay-knife being used for cutting into it.
If well covered down, it may be kept for two or
three years.

Vaste hay, old iialt-dust, fern, lawn-mowings, as
well as ]caves of rnangold-wurzel, pea.hulm, tare-
straw, wien cut short and added to the matter
packed in the silo, increases its appetizing flavor.

Rye, besides ueing thus used in the dry silo,
whnc carly sovn in Atgust, can be sheep folded;
it mîîay be then in carly spring cut green for stock;
afterwards a good plant for seed may be had-so
we mauny couat four crops fromî a plant that grows
on poor soils and seldoi rails.

SLOB13ERING AND ITS CURE.

From the New York Timcs.

The frequent slobbering of horses at this season
is variotsly accounited for. We have heard it
attributed to the second groivth clover, ta the
spider's web on the herbage, ta lobelia, St. John's
wort, and other plants, but never yet ta pennyroyal.
But having occasion ta make use of a neighbor's
pasture for a few nights for our horses we found
them slobbering profusely fron the effects of the
pennyroyal which grew abundar.tly in the field.
The ca-es which grazed in the field were also
troubled with profuise salivation. We have had
previous knowledge that lobelia and St. John's
wort would produce the sane trouble, and now are
sure that pennyroyal may be added ta the list.
But we doubt very much that second growth clover
will cause it ; indeed, we have had good reason to
knowv what it does tm soie cases. The slobbering
of horses and cows is caused by the irritating effect
upon the salivary glands of the strong essential oil
of the plants which produce it. If one will chew
sane lobelia, St. John's wort, or pennyroyal he will
find the salivary glands ta be excited in this mari-
ner. The effect is removed by eating any dry
substance, as oatmeal, middlings, or cornmeal, and
the best remedy for it is ta give any animal
whic:h is suffering from the salivation a feed of dry
meal or middlings; this will put a stop ta it at
once. The waste of saliva is exceedingly weaken-
ing ta a horse, for saliva is not mere water, but
contains a large quantity of potash, soda, lime,
acid, phosplhoric acid, and organic matter, so that
it approaches very closely in character ta the blood.

Wherever the most care and intelligence are dis-
played in preserving the strain, remarks an ex-
change, there the best horses are produced. Blood
is everything, and climate little or nothing. The
swiftest race-harses and the heaviest draught horses
are bred in the same country. Spain, the European
country that once produced the best horses, is now
low in the scale because the breed has been neglect.
cd for a long time. In England where the saie
families have followed the business of horse breed-
ing, son succeeding father, for two or thrce centuries,
and where the number of stables is such that -,ooo
or 3,ooo races are run every year, the best European
horses are now produced. Climate never mado a
breed of fast horses. Speed in horses represents an
aristocracy of descent so long that the region of the
Arabian, from which ail the good horses now exist-
ing descendcd, is lost in antiquity.
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THRIFTON NOTES.

The month of October is the best of the year in
whi<h to ride through the country in Central lili-
nois and sec the choice stock being fed for the
carly winter markets. Fattening hogs are doing
unusually wel[ this fali, except in a few lccalities
where some are being lost by discase. We have
seen in our travels recently, many of as grand and
handsomie porkers as ever delighted feeder, buyer
or consumer. Ierkshire and Poland Chinas arc
the leading breeds. 'he latter are popular with
those who like a vigorous, fast-growing hog that
finds a ready sale by being " guessed off " without
the trouble of driving hin to the scales. But for
selling by actual weight the Berkshires are preferred,
as they almost invariably go heavier than any buyers
are willing to guess then at.

Hon. D. W. Smith, President of the National
Swine Breeders' Association, calis the third Annual
Meeting to be held Vednesday, November i ith,
1885, in Chicago, Ill. Ail State and National Or-
ganizations of Swine Breeders and the various
Record Associations are cordially invited to repre-
sentation, each being requested to send two dele-
gates. A programme of unusual interest is arrangcd,
and a number of topics of vital importance to swne
breeders will bc discussed. It is hoped there wvill
be a full representation fron ail organizations con-
cerned in the swine-growing industry of America.
This Association should receive the hearty and un-
divided support of every such organization, with a
view to promoting the general prosperity of one of
the greatest business industries of the world.

The meeting will occur during the week of the
great American Fat Stock Show, thereby enabling
breeders to attend both at a time of reduced R.R.
rates.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

American nerkshire Record.

Prospect Lad X., 13845, Springer Bros., Springfield,
Ill., to Samuel J. Sharpless, Philadelphia, Penn.

Kalvellie Belle, 8o8o, Chas. F. Mills, Springfield,
Ill., to Springer Bros.

Atnerva's Prince, i i152, W. I. Corning, Cleve-
land, Ohio, to Battles & Stephenson, P hahtabula,
Ohio.

Acrobat, 14321, Wm. B. Graves, Baltimore, Md.,
to S. G. Crocker, Baltimore, Ald.

Kent, 14325, and Virginia, 14,326, S. G. Crocker
to 13. Trew, Pomona, Md.

Epsilon, 8642,. Bryan & Whcaton Agency, Iowa,
to Mai.weil & Tinkharn, Chariton, Iowa.

Gosport Chief, 1433r. Maxweil & Tinkham, to
Nicodemus & Moore, Gosport, Iowa.

Closter's Marv III., 14344 and Lassie's Gloster,
14335, Geo. W. Penney, Newark, Ohio, to
A. W. Cooley, Coldwater, Mich.

Duke of Michigan, Jr., 14355, A. W. Cooley, to
A. H. Sherman, Bethel, Mich.

Nancy Lee, 14358, Clifford & Vhite, Wellington,
Ohio, to 1. R. Drake, Howard. Ohio.

J. F. Finley sold at Breckinridge, Mo., Sept.
24th, at public sale, thirty-eight head for $3,56o,
average $93.68; twenty nine females made $2,675,
aerage,$îo2.58, nine bulîs made $585,average $65.

F. Harris sold at Sturgeon, Mo., Sept. r7th, at
public sale, twenty-four head of Shorthorns for $3,-
415, average, $1 13.83; eighteen females made $2,-
82o, average, $156.66 ; six bulls made $595, aver-
age, $99.16.

At the fourth semi-annual public sale of Short-
horns, the property of leading breeders of Saline
county, Mo., held Oct. r, at Marshall, sone seventy

head were sold at prices ranging aIl the way from
$35 to $ i 85.-Breedfers' Gaze//e.

J. McHugh, Cresco, Iowa, sold at public sale,
Sept. r th, fifty.fuur lead of shorthorns for $7,515,
an average of $139. 15 ; fourteen bulls imade $î ,825,
averane, $130.35 ; forty females made $5,69o, aver-
age, $42.25.

According to the Colorado Live-S/ock Rencor, the
biggest cow ever slaughtered in Colorado was a
cro.s-bred Galloway.Shorthorn raised by Mr.
Robert Culver, of Boulder. Her weight when three
years old was weil up to 2,ooo lbs.

At Newark, Mo., Sept. 22nd, A. Fisher sold
thirty.one hcad of Shorthorns for $3,016, average,
$97.22. At Maryville, Mo., Sept 22nd, I. V. l.a
Tourette & T. L. Robinson, sold 28 head for $3,-
ro5, average $113. At Des Moines, Iowa, Sept.
23rd, C. C. Nourse sold 13 head for $1,535, aver-
age, $r 18..

h'lie importation into the United States of cattle
and horses from foreign countries for the nonth of
August, 1885, shows a iaterial falling off compared
with the samte nonth last year. In August, 1884,
there were imported 3,7 16 head of cattle, and 1,95 7
horses, while for the same month this year the
figures show 1,067 head of cattle and 1,333
horses.

POULTRY NOTES FOR OCTOBER.

From the Poilry Monmhly.

Lay up this month a supply of road dust. Dry
earth is the best of aIl disinfectants when used in
sufficient quantities. So before the first rains
corne on, fil any old package with the winter's
stock of road dust to be had for the cost of gather-
ing.

The poultry diet will bear strengthening now,
since most fouis are in moult. Additional season-
ing of pepper, mustard, ginger, and the like, will be
found beneficial at this season of the year. Before
grass comes again, feed during the winter chopped
turnips, onions, and potatoes-raw-in moderate
quantities. Squash and beet tops may be boiled
with bran and shorts. Fowls fed in this way suffer
none of the disagrecable results which follow too
rapid transition from dry to green food.

Sec that ail fowls-young and old-are protect-
cd fron damp winds. It is now a good tine to
stop up aIl leaky roofs and batten up any holes
that night cause direct draughts. Good care
now means freedom from roup later. When fowls
are kept healthy the money return is always larger.

Roup usually comes from exposure during moult-
ing, dampness and bad dirt, poor feed, foul quar-
ters, cold winds, and lice. Late-hatched chicks
nearly always invite roup, and it comes and stays
unless pronptly and vigorously treated. l'le best
possible treatnent for roup is prevention. When
a bird is once affected something must be promptly
done Frequently the best thing to do is to kill
and cover or burn it up.

If treatment for roup is to be given, then separ-
ate the diseased fowl at once in a large, well-venti-
lated apartnent of dry, even temperature, free fron
aIl draughts. Feed on hot bran, mashed and
boiled meat and potatoes, steamed wheat, cabbage
and milk and bread. Feed sulphur in hot, soft
feed, and sevtral times daily take the bird by the
feet, and with hcad.down dip the head into a solu-
tion of salt and water-a big spoonful of sait to a
quart of water. Every day the inside of the house
should be whitewashed with a strong solution of
chloride of lime, into each bucket of which there
should be an ounce of fluid carbolic acid.

If hens are to be kept in winter with a view to
profit, they must have confortable accommoda-
tions where they can be protected from extreme

cold, ar.d have a soutihern or southleastern enxPosu.re
where the sunlight can be admitted.

To young stock growing fast feed good,
strengthening food, which will produce muscle and
help in forming a large, strong frame. While the
chicks are still growing they should be fed often
and with a variety of food. They arei often fed on
fattening food to keep them in good order ; but
this is not what they want, and such treatient will
often produce ill-formed, weak-linbed fowis.

Bone meal is an excellent ingredient to mix with
the soft morning food, and will help greatly in
forming a large, strong frame for the young chick-

1 ens. They should always be provided with liglt,
nutritious food in good variety. Cornl and other
fattening food should be saved for winter use. 'l'le
old liens, too, are just passing througli the moult-
ing scason, a serious time for them. If thcir wants
are carefully attended to, it will materially shorten
the length of their moult, and thy will cone out
in excellent condition for winter laying and early
spring breeding. They ought to be separated from
tthe young stock and old roosters, and bc allowed
a scason of rest, which they will appreciate.

Cleanliness is an important requisite. Every-
thing about the house and yard should be cleaned
up thoroughly and ail arrangements masde, so that
there will be no necessity for changes early in the
spring. It is very desirable to have the liens sit
early and bring off nice early chicks.

OFFICE OF THE CANADIAN BIRniEDER
AsoD AGRicui:r-uRari. RE.vLEw.

ToRox-ro, Oct. 14th, î885.
If possible the condition of the British cattle

markets is worse. Latest cables reveal trade in a
desperately bad state, consequent on the continua-
tion of the discouraging and depressing elements
noted a week ago. The meat market onti:ues
depressed, with values lower; receipts of Canadian
and States cattle have been hcavy, supplies from
other quarters have been heay, making an exces-
sive total supply, which swanps the market. Buy-
ers are so indifferent that all sales have to be forced,
the effect of which on values, in viev of the abund-
ant supply and extremely slow den'and may be
inagined. Prime Canadian steers have dropped
anîother half cent during the week, without creating
any inproveient in the demand.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being cal.
culated at $4.80 in the À, were: -

Caitle- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian stcers......... . ... o i i to o oo pcr lb,
Fair to choice grades ,..... ... o to t ooo
Poor to medium.. . ... ..... ........ O 9% t o t oo "
Inferior and bulls................. 07 to o oS- "

Slicep-
Best ........ ................... ... O 13 to o o0
Secondary quaoiies........... oi to o 12
Merinnes.. ..... ....... . ..... o o4 to o i rî "
Inferior and ranis......... ..... ... o oS t0 o o 94 "

TotONTO.
Receipts of live stock here this week hatc been large and

gencrally speaking have been in excess•of the demand.
Yesterday, ncluding previous arrivals, about 45 loals were
offered, the majornty heing cattle. The weaitcr w-as very-
unfavorable anl trade nas duill, ursnutcaringtou crate.

CA111.. -Thtre was a little Itter demand for shllping
caille yesterday than ai the close of Jast week uiîen exporters
refused cven to look at them ; stili il w.as only vith difficulty
that the offerings wcre disposed of ; prices wcre very l.w, the
best nut irînnng more than 4,c. p 1b.; a few nerbought
as Iow as 3;'c. Again the ufferings of burtchers' cattle were
a long way in excess of the demand. The inquiry is better ;
that is, more cattle are wanted than a week ago, but offerings
are su heavy that even under an nnproved demand the mar.
ket is wcaker ; mure than half wcre inferiur to cummon
grades and sdd at 23/ to 3c. pcr lb.; best londs rnled at
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3!e. whle - loti brouglht 34 to.c. SockerS arc not in
as goud dien, i wcek and the im.rlet is weaCer. tiilch
cow.. werc in .er uplyl>', but the dem.ind being good s.ales

wvrc readily mai.ide a steady pices.
Sig .- Continlue duli and unchinged, trans.ctions are

contined tu a fe tnmall lots: for tic ltcher.'irade sieep
are selling in bunese. witi 143am1bs.
I Is. - ï lering, Nhow ain ilcrea,c while the .emand i,;

dec~re.winrg : value ;ested.y were .rely su.imel. Cho.,icC
1tiecs aui:r.ting frt" 77 to S4 i-. -Ild ai $..7 tl $3. 10

and co.ibti.tt, 4>. lt 75 Ii-. Cach, ai less tl.ini 2 to $2.50.
l - -N't qite s) tiinv itt tbis nw el : offerings are

chiefly in m38ixel bunIII,3cs and sales 4J t he. n eie ma11de yeilt.
day ai .1;' to .; %c. per Il,.: light are Im good demn.md ai
4 c:.: hevyt .1 to .1i'.4e. Stcres not waVtei and sellinlg ai
33' lu 4.

(Lutattits~ are :
caitle, esport, 3,200 Ilb. and hpwae.:rdls,

liefer,. anti Nteers, chice ...... er il.
Choicc mliSed... ......... ...... ..

" uI...ll. . . ... ............ lu 

"... ............ .... 
iniferior Io etiliri. 2 .

Mitch r..ws,. per h .ead ... , u $;
"' S:. eers . .... ........

" Springer per head.. ....... ..
.C expo : . . ... . ....... 3 *, lier 11

" inferior and rals .. .. ... .... 3
" brcltcer' per i.1i 1 . .. .. .. ....

" .aiS, ch.ice, per leiad......... .. .$2.73 lu $3. 5
inferior tu comnsliol pet

head.. .................... ....... .$2 Io S2.5o
I0logs, heavvy fat, weigiet off hIle car .1 tu 4 r4 per III.

" .ight 1: " ". ". ... .1 . 1
Store " " " .. ilu

'al-ce, per letd, hi:. ............ .. tu sS.oa
.. il.. . . . .. _... ............... to . per 16.

lit: rccilbi o.f livc %.b<C ai î?le- NWelern illîar.-C: livre for
ilie seeel. enîtî3îg L. .1%uaituil.y, wîiîi cu30î.arisatîs, %%en:e a.

3 u to .s:

Week cnding ')Cl. 10 . .. .....
WeCk ending )ct.. 3........
C.îr. wcck 154 ............ ....

Cor. veek S3 ..........

Caille.
2,005
1.410
1,427
i,o.;S

and Lamtbs.
2,073
2,.l.17

t,4>3i

ljIge.
753
7S9
143.1333

Total Io lae.... .... .......... 40.636 45.201 ,S5
To same date ISS4 . . . . . . . .. 2S,336 4%.I35 7,445

Tu sa:nte ac S$3 ............ 25,266 3s,()59 3,935

Thîe espurt mvemen: -f catle ihas !Dcen satisfactory, nt.
withstand sig te couini..d disc,.rging cal.les. Tae ltai

e\ports ibi leaso t date were 55.4" head., an increase of
4.,512 iead ver iSS.;. an inre.%e tf9.633 'ver iSS3, an. in.

aCa.e of 30.043 over SN2, in wshich c ear mnany catile went l
sia 13. and NeS ovk, an increac .,of , over IWSr,
an increase of 19,225 'ove iSSo, an ir.crease ofi3.;4.,4 over

IS79. nid an increase .,f . oi,696 over is7s. .\ g:tuce a lite
heep* cpIots swil shiv Ile di:tatrous effec of the cotr :i.

ltin of Austraia an.1 New ealai mttn n..I the Canadiani
trade, The totai eprtrs ito dlae wecr 35,039 head-a

ertase fl 83,\32 liead from i55.,a decrease o .9.î.3:! fr.m
i5S3, a decrcase o! 39.1.7S frtmî l.S:, a ..reasîi3.;50

fromlu ISSu, a Iccrease ocf 30. fran 8 0, a lecrea.e .uf
2.335 fromin I79, and an miricase of r1,0rg "ver 3.78.

The valte of cattie esprs from» >nîreal froi lay i to
Sepienlcr 30 was S,523,56o-an incrcac of $774,o5: .%ver

1584. of $43,3: '<ver u5S. . f $1 41.7,430 over >5S2. o!
$3,730.65: over iSSi, of S:,707,:tu ,vcr :SSo, ani of

S2,36c*,24 •wer IS;9. he value o! sheep exports was
S232,3.;-a decreise o f $.45,2.;7 from :S.;, ,,! $419.2: t

from: >53, f! S259.î.:3 fr:a l552. of S..l353 fromt a5S, of
s:s,05, from iSSo, ani *4f S:7..;f 6 rn lS;9. Ca1, le
frcighits have rnîied steady at ... 50.., swhile at ;tis.ialc lat
ear 50e 6os. wvas paid. The rate (ruai hoston o I.iverfrn.
î' 3os. IReccipts o! cpolr cattle have becn larger, :110 a

;utd x supply las Iecn offered t: tiis marbc4which averaged
fair in p.nn: of quaity. Cabule adviccw ,ominue diisc.ouraging,
and value hire ari lowr b.y ', e. ier li.. ierc i. a good
icmandl froi exporters. liwcver, ai tlie dedine. and a goxl
cicaran-e was cffectel a 4 !.ly.<C. pr i. livc wcighst.
TAS; ycar l this dlat ce rt catle wvere at 4 .5 3 ., and

in IS3 az 4'.. Export shccp were tuil, anti he
suiply being .of por #elality vaies vere c.y ai y. lier lb.
live wcigh, l.as year n. Ilts daie crp wecte ai 444 '; e ,
ant in lKS3 ai .;' . per t1. icre as a f.ir foeand fr

atchicrcas t
!c e a casicr p4rice, salc, i.:ing madl at y.4ze.

pzsr lb. Live h;;s cre in fair lcmîandi but Lhec ai .1 Se
5c. pet i.

Ther secmins io have hcen some inctease rf aectiviv in b-i.
ness duiing the wcck. and pricesc ito have lcen wcell nnaintin.

cth. Tisi lais bern îue Io încrcasedi dferin;s and Io a filmer
feli.g outile, which has strenghicnedl hie lcnindi herc.

S1ock, have sh.swn a large incrcase luring the wcck, and

stood ain Mondiay muorning as follows: Flour, 250 bris.:
fait wheat, 65,.149 bushels: spring wheat, 54,978 bushels:

oars. 3,i bislhels : harley, i:1,703 busiiels p eas, 16,206
bulels ; r> e, ni. Flour antd whtea inI transit to the United

Ki:rgdomî, 1,30>,C00 ira.; mart of U. K. irmer, closing ai a
siglight adv.nee. n the Siales Ihe visibie supiliy of whieat
stoud ai .. lo9.4,O0 tulihels aga.nst .13,632,000 Il the precetd-
ittg week.

'i1i f . A t : IV i'.it'ool ON DA l'. :N: ICATI.).

ici. 6. <Ici 13
Flou..r........................ 0.1. os. 0.1.
R. lwa1î.... .... ....... .. 7s. 2d. 7.4. -lit.
it. Winter ....................7S 3t. 7.. 4d-

N.o. Cal ........... ....... 7:. 641. 7S. 7d.
No. 2 Cal .... ........... .. 291. 7.. 41.
torn ........................ .... .7-1 4S. 7!ýdl

lBarley ...................... os. QI. oi. 0.
(>il. ._..... ............ ...... 04. 0.1. 0.. QI1.

l'écas;. ........ .................. .5.. 5s. 1Q. 5s. 1 cd.
Pork........ . . . . od. 51S. od.
l.ard.... ................... 32;. "d. 32,. 61

1lt)u:........ .... .. ......... 3. ... . 31S.C.3,. c.
....................... .... .Si. oQI. 2. od.

clee... .....................27. 2dl. 445. 4d.

Fî.uv i. - I I..ier> have ntiicc fti an , ind.7cd. have
lbcn hoZleg for satueîhî:îîg ut an1 adlillc %visite oatTering

.i..sl> îpri.ur extra .là i» tLe laster liait of las1 %vCtk ai1
equat tu $.j. tu ; iincc, dis: 1ulders htave hli baclk and ni
close ucrt: werr hatver, .11 NU)Cfi7r ai $4. IC s .of c\ta .1

$3.90 ta~o; alid a iritig exira ai 2 3. .
a andi iccttc war4h Si 1.50 tu Si 1.,5 7%er

il t.s e l.d.
lt58li.le dituer .tere or wanc4; cars

i~ ~~~~~~Ni.lotii.ia 3Sto39: nalatt lii ai S.1 to$4.25.
WîiîAT.-i.t~hi alinobi ecacd tu illove, and icc have

lecc:) licarîy juaminial ai1 $Se. fur No. = Û5. d. 590. fr No.
2 sb.rifil. Nsi lias bultl otbutitte ai lîrices 4.41%111 to S.; tu Sse.

(ut Nu. z lait. andi SS lu Stc, fat Nu. 2 3ed v2ter 6.tit
a . c-..-v- No. i favl ontinu, ae d 'lua NO. 2 nd l S7e.

bn liti spfo. wsmeh inual of Suane. waa whaid fu tinw d
einqeu Iyit ; usie. On eclter ai ave prilg have soid ai
510 S>c., and fsc In 75e.

<>.kA c. arec idi sales fthant irics liri.r7; wed
ubi labi we<.It 34e. on le tack, lut the saite figure teas

Our.se:..-iycey utric ciajti e dily rfasut ; but ai rse
clIse evr.l cars cilmoge canse to morrive and34!e. O sire

b4 u 3.. ha.ni bnn paid for nc , and 3S zo 39c. ft olN.
2prig. Nw as sol ouactive aot spicwsa tqiscl for Stc

lasverc gra.ies : No. i said lat wcck aild ait «<itunt.a i 75c.;
No 2 fai , wck ai 67C.. etr sac . ai 6Ne. las wek and
.tu;e. titi Muntlaç: No. 3 sold ai 57c. lasi svcek anîlai Gc.. aiîc

eta .) 5% 2e. on0 Muiiiy d .> w.il la 1. ka:52
at cieAt cîe No. t slld ai 9.e., nnine No. ea No.
i 6te.. aMd N-> 3. .il 57e.. f.C. SIneet Priccs hiigiicr ail

60 la 77e.
n spoting <ing in car : uit 6e. pad fr sirecd

Rv.-N.hiî lu» ; pricts nemmin ai aibuut 6oc.
iter. -- ars have yln I-a: Sd n il $ree , f vaa l fait vciant

at ilicc pizree. Mlkcs iecipis euuîsiolrable iiiiil) ile claie,
pucies îed i $12.5;0 Io $13.

SI RAv -tfktin.,b N33:111 nti îutis's stcad at7.50 (ut
l c5 n-1 fto siaf, witiiail adgsea75ic.

IOxrATo'S.--und vry .carce and urceh wanime, wil
si o! aiste car- ai 5.c. on track, and 45e. ii fo igre.

Steci quentlyif vcry tTrall, and oIo 55. lier ag iaid.
cl .Er.a o rail rs * i ; c h to a nrv at34c. large recetpis

lirugh; d.uwn Illicc- 10 75C. IC $i :5 I)ct barrcl.
P.îViTkV.-«crel toree fieely anti sotiiiewlta.t easy -il 40

3to . piet pair fup fowl new, and il 75c. for d .cks, seul
luweys rangng fi ol 7 as. wc an.50 cayi.

qu, l tit5., t.o.., Sol. ct. . . 4 Ia w Soc.
4 a. 6.a . .... re.. ... pric hh 3r 9

P. n ding i .crs b o I o s C
.4 S. W. ........ S5reci wc a90

O .-m N..... ... ................ ....pe nSm 3 
nna ..... .... . ..... ...... . i....... 0 10 3 50

ratn et pri. l .. .. ... ......... cos ier e il 1 3o00
Fait l vta, No.. 1 . ...... .... .......... aoz, 10 0 OC

Np . e ...... ...... ..... 07 Io 5:3
N.). 3 .............. ... ... OC 0 tu O 00

Sinuhera, N . m . ...... ........ ste....a 0 $, 0Or
Ne. ... ..... ......... .. 0 Io0 093
N . ...... .. .... ... .... .. o w 0 OCe

1arlet , o . r.......... ........ ....... 77 go O rO
So . ... .. . ... ....... r 0 070

No.3 .pc p a .... ........... ... 064 Io 0 f6r
N, . 3......................055 0 57
.................... ............. ,. 3O1, o OC

l's....................... .......... 000 10 00

Uy ..... ... .Sup... .: . .... ... . 0O C go 0 0

Cor.l ................................ 000 t0 00o
Fim;ly SeC, .Ct .. ........... ........ 2 0 Io 2 15

" Nv.r ... ......... ........ % 000
Fia, seenei, 100 .l...................o oc t c o
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PROVISIONS.
itrrTERi.-.Therewerc a couplc of snall lotsof shipping sold

ait i c. for picked store and rejected dairy, and qc. for
Iledilum store ; but very little demand has been heard for any.
thing save choice dairy, whicl lias beei al wanited at 15 (o
16C.: tchoice roils have brought 15c. Street reccipts smuall
and firmîî ai iS ta 21c. for pound rails.

Ets.--Very scarce ; receipits inîsulficient, and prices still
rising, round lots closing ai 17% to iSc., and street prices at
>8 to 2oc. for fresh.
Cîîixii*..-Choice held ratlier more firmly ai 8j4 to 9c.,

:Ind m editim offered ai 7 to 7>-c•., but only) the former in de.
iand.

P'o ~.-Quiet and casy ai $t2 to $2.5o for snail lots.
IIACON.-Stocks of ail sorts are now run vcry low. The

litte long clear on iand sceis to be hlid ratlier higier at
6'i t 7c.; and Cumberland ai 65c., with sotmie new offereil

at Se. New rolls quiet ai 1to to o4c., with soe Cold ai 9c.;
and hellics rec. for niew, and 9 to toc. for old, but ail sorts
quiet.

IIAis.-Scarce but unchanged aiît Ic. for smoked in
snall lots, with sote new ones offered at 1 î.3 to 12c.

L Ann.-Ini fairily good demiand, and rlirm ai 9c. for tinnets,
and 934' to 914c. for pails, with sote imported lhld still
lighcr.

11o;s.-Werc very scarce tntil the close, when a good
uany were offered aind readily taken, usually ai about $6.75.

SAI:r.-Enîirely unclanged. Liverpool sold in smnail lots
at 70 to 75c.: dairy easy ai 40c. for smnall bags; Canadian
unchanged ai Soc. by the car lot, and S5 to 9oc. fur small
lots.

DîtEiD APP.Es.-Steady, with sales of traie lots at 4(c.;
dealers sellinug smiall lots ai 4Jý to 44'c., and evapora:cl al
7!4c.

lioP's.-Inactive; buyers and sellers aPart witl 7 to 7Xc.
obtainable, and 9 to oc. asked, which diversity tenders busi-
ness impossible.

WurrE IlvE .-New offercd ai $i.i5, but no sales re.
portel as yet; old unchanged.

TORONTO MtARKETS.
Butter, choice dairy, new ................. $ o 15 to$ o 16

" good shipping lots ............... o og to 0 12
inferiot, etc... .................. O 034 tu o oo

Ciecsc, in snmall lois........................ o oS4 to o og
Prk, mess, per brI........................ 12 00 to 12 50
Bacon, long clcar .. .................... o o6g to o 07

" Cumberland cu. ....... ........ o 061 ta o oo
" smoked ........ .,. . .. .. .......... ooo lo o oo

Hlams, snoked.... ...................... o 1î5 to o 12
" cured and canvassed............... 0 i1 t0 O 12

" in picklc ................... ..... .. 10 1 0 o0
Lard, in tinncts and pails. ............... 0 0 0 t 093

"in tierces.........................O te 0 00

I)rcssed hos .. ..... ....................... 6 50 t0 7 OC
Haps............. ........... ............ 07 1 0 09

Dried appies .. ............... ........... .. 0434' tu o o3
White beans........... .. ... ............ i tu 1 35
Lriverpoaol coarse salt...... ............ O 55 I 0 75

dairy, pet bag 50 Is.... .. .. o o O
fie. 4 .......... 0 o

Godericih. per barrel..... ............. ... 05 to 0 go
ier carat........ ...... So 7 to0 o O

IIItES, SK6NS ANo7 WOOL.
aconiscintue lbe fairii acîioe.

111 ruex.-Ail offéted have been wa:nicdl anri taken ai stcady
î>»cs. lie sales beirtg adjusicd l'y t ltiti gooti qtuaiîy. Cutcd

tirmi wiih sales ai qe.
Cat.Fsizt\s.-Few grc» citliet offtrd or wa-.nicd; prices

as befote.
a e en taken rcadil0, 55ut no advanc

for Ille licît greens iç yet quitte(], nor iç iît certain thai the
preseni wcck. weUl wilncss il Couîntry lots quiet ai 45 t0 65e.

WVooî.-Stiil in active gIeniîand ai fitrm priccç. Sales or
rounda lui" Of ilece lhave bec» mac ai I910e20C. for scicîed,
andi zSc. for nîiixed leu of coining. Southdown inactive and
almosi nominal i 22 Io 23e. Siock o ail kinds arc now
very- smaii, andI ate hel vcry firmiy. Piultt woois in demand
al the factoties, antd dralcrs bavc takecn supe ai 22 10 2,c.
the )llerc for very choice oniy. E.xtra nol offecd.

TI.O.-Unchngel ; puices as befote, i"hîtlcd lois
nominal.

IlitIcs anti Skins-
NO. ICCIs..... 4$0o to$o oo

C NO. 2 0niN.I........ 07 t10 OoS
Ctretian inlîece ................... o 09 to o oo

CaifDkins, green ........... ........... O 10 0 12
cu c o to b..................... 13 y0 ci15

.Shecpîit-ins.. ....... ......... ....... ... O0 40 t10O 70
Il.aslns.. f have ....................... ao te0 t

'csha bia sd heg...............................o 000 ty0 00
Tailow, rough...... .. ..... ........... O 03 t0 o OC

rcndcredI........................o0 o5?( [0 o 06g34
%Vooz-

FICc, OMs otrI e r o d............ ...... o a6 10 p
0.sutdW» .................... 0 22 1e0 O2ý

pulICI combing_.................. ..... O0 17 Io0 O 1
.. super ............................ 0 2 t0 03

Extra...s.....- . . ..................... 27 t no d
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Exports froni New York for the week
ending O.Ft. 3rd included 430 live cattle,
8,640 quarters of beef, and 6oo carcasses
of mutton.

SALE OF THE SHOFNIAKER JERSEYS.-
At the sale of Mrs. Shoemaker's herd of
Jerseys in New York, the following are
the best prices realized : A bull calf,
son of Black Prince of Linden, sold
for $3,ooo; Fill Pail Second, a four-
year-old cow, brought $r,ooo ; the bull
Black Prince of Linden went at $1,750;
the cow Westphalia sold for $Y,îoo,
and the famous cow Oxford Kate sold
at $3,250.

Mr. W. H. Wakefield, Sed..wick,
Vestmoreland, has just sold to Mr.

Getting of Norwood, the Shorthorn cow,
Augusta 3rd and her heifer-calf, eight
months old, for 170 gs., to go out to
lirazil. Augusta 3rd is dam of Augusta
4th (winner at the Royal and Highland
Shows of 1884), and was recently sold
for 225 gs. te Mr. I. Hope, for the Bow
Park herd, Canada. The sane gentle.
man has also bought a heifer of the
Welcome tribe, two and a half years old
for roo gs.

Harllass ail Wolesalo Fdctis !
WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND

BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN
THE DOMINION.

Look at our Prices-
Maud S. Harness,
Blue Ribbon do.
Single Strap-
Blue Rib'n Double
No. 2 - - - • •

No. 2 Double -
No. 3 -- - -

$j.oo worth $45.o
1800o 35.00
18.0o *1 350
36.00 " 45.00
11.50 " 20.00
25.00 " 35.00
9.00 15.00

Ail r atil.eb,>,i No. 1 Stock usca. cl in
examtine ors&end for cataiî.gîi

(ANADIAN HARNESS 00.,
104 FRONT STREET,

Oioposite llay Market,Toronito.

0. E. 0OZZENS,
BREEDER OF

Ail kinds of Fancy Poultry,
Geese, Ducks and Tus keys-ali
stock of the very best and most
fashionable strains.

ALSO DEALERS IN
General Poulterest, Supplies, such

ai Drinking Fouitains. Wire Netting,
E- Baskets, Medicated Ntt Eps, China

Nest Eggs, Punîches for miriîkîg fowls,
(Ciicken Cliolcra Cure, Iipenal Egg
Footi, Standard Felt Itooling, Caponi.ing
Instruments, Granulated Pime and liono
leals, Prcpared and Fine Grounid Shell,

in fact anything nteeded by the poultry
Icceper. If you want to buy or sell any
fancy Poultry, write nie statinig wlatyou
wait or wlat you have and I will seO
what, I can do. Sena ten cent& for ny
new catalogue, to be issued about Novcm.-
ier Ist, full of valuablo hinta to tho
poultry keepor. A limited number of
tirat-clasa advertisements will bo inserted.
Send for ternis. ACOdresa

O. E. COZZENS.

72 ana 74 %Vést Monroe St.hcao 11

Contract for Supply of Mlail Bay.
S AI.n) TYI>.lLS atIdresseil to the 'ostmlauter

S oiîcr.il (For printlg and s Iy urancl)..%aI
iîîurhv. "Tender f,îr Mtail Itago." tel I lie iecctred nt

sOVFUiEt. Is85. for the su if the st ost ne

t e l rt i ni t o f Caiia ua uIt ii u di C o ttatt n> ck . J ut
osuI .ntl !ic ail Ilai' as mua> front dîmie t , tiulu li

r-îîIirtrd f.îr tii,> Poîstal S,>rvkie ut tVie i)ottàilitîi.~.aliil.Ii,> of t' ligm tu lbu fîînîitlt ilsu> , u scen At
tii,> hîgt 011-1> lit lial(ax. N.S., St Jit ;. Il.

Cltarltîttetoi,, t. E..*QuebI, blotttr=lOtaaTî
,,,Ito~ liiiiWii.>,ta..victoia. iC., oralt

ro e I latrtiiqviit ate
TI11atoîllieii. bot as reg~ards iiî:iteril andî

Manllufature.to W, fiîiiy u..qual tî tii> i.alibiîir. and, tui
i., d ellycred ftii tiîiii tii titne lii tîlci quîanitile as>
81av ,sb reiquirea at otuana

Theo COîItraci. If eatilaeloniiy exe"teltiisalh coti
titane lit force t*mr the, turii uf finîir trn> <r.î,t.i
a wa>3 the workmtîaîstiîiîî and îliatehal bc atîa ctoîry

t°e c tuee as eaua-tcerOaiînnseli, teiîir to statu ie ;ltit a.,kç4l,1cr te lis ste
forisi alii iîiainîr liresaiiic. hy the loens of Itnder.
aîî,t t.> lc ateoîiaiài(l 1, i tii1> wrlttŽîi izllaratte oft
two ren, iiît4i i earti. îiln tkitig thiat lit thie evit
of tboî,> trieir lieitig~aeit>I tii, o,trat tdiah tIbo

,nIîi ext-ciivitI. iî,> heirt> tcîdrng fier ia 1r,>
.Iioiaii<I Uul cîii a i,>, t., iti,>îc iuî, l
the> cî,lîtr.ctor Intesli n ii, >îî,*f ti tiî,Uaîîd dllars, for

Ib iî, iivrionni.ineu f tie contrait.
nrttt fritftdr wi sirttee sianli b

taii"l. ait the, lt»,t Oli>,>,> aIt,>,» îisîmii ort tiie loest
(tnlee lielipartimieit. Ottawa.

'Iaic i.n>et or an. tender- uil not necessunity bu
acce , blel. IVIIwi.uM WIIITE.

1'osb Orci'. I)i'.rÂrîT,>iss. CANAD'A
ortW, ert OCt.hIrr,

W. HERON & SON,
Breeders and Importera of

NIOMBREI1N, CLYflESUALES
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

A NU.\tnEit oF RA 1s rD EWES FOlit SALE.

corres pondence Solicuied.

ASUBURN, ONTARIO.

Real Estato Aiency, aollveyauclil~ Lc
COLLECTIONS MAIE,

Mcincy to boan, Commissions Solicited,

C. H. MACDONALD,
33 Arelae. Wouge m., -arrouto.

ALLODIAL ARGUS.
Civing valhiable informiation to intenmîding

pirchitascrs of land and houses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real'Estate Agents, Commissioners, Valu.

ators, Trustees and Financial Agents,

Room C, Arcade, Yonge Street,
tB7Scudîl 3

above Palier.

.TORONTO.
cent Stiami for a Copy of lie

THE IMPROVED MODEL

Wsher and Elcactor.
i iSatisifactlost guamidîced tir

iiut-cy rtîiîdai.

$1000 REWARD
c w. 1a'r Fuit Supkrior.

%%*allîisl mua.i ligièt andt 4Xam. Tite cl--tliti bîave
tldi titre wlîltetbu wlîiçîisi otlier iiimeod %% Wb~:i

taîi s .raltc.. Nu rt11 it:g reiuîmreul. si., frictio tu
imSejoru ti laris. A test ear ul girl cut dlu twiAr

NIX î<îuîî,lo. cat bou carriv.i Ilua 8111111 îathîc.
Tîîj.tacc it li cvrvImuxbloid ti,, prie lbas ireen
Ibaý t$3.OO, allit If îlot folintîi a>tiîfactory,. I>ll.llcy

refoî i u e i orito fro us ate of iblichase. ,ee
uhlat tl., Canuada ilsqfruî >*saot1 :-"Tic

citeru the timbltîic lias îîaîyamu ual-le abiti mtal4v>
it id a trNe aEi ., iacime. it

a40 y arts fi tcon cti. theuts trial i tl
bousc a ad w brait ttiify tiW .l

Senda for ciaeulam. Aou.%T Às2 Tra'.
pre lt ppr.)

Toronto Bar gain House

213 YOTGE ST., T0R11I= , O=.

HARNESS HARNESS!
410 ycsrs lit t le counîtry hs the tct that te>lls.

No (lliap Yaulce or Ancti on Wori.
Seiuî for a set <if olîr EI., Ic larnciis

<iii trial. P>nvilego of iîî>pec.tionî.

Harness at ail prices. Sand forb
price list.

Stevenson Manuf. Co.,
No 55 Jarvis Street-

J_ & %J, T-DAjYIcOR,

Toronto Sal e Works,
E~STBLIS-EJED 1855-

Patentees and Sole Manufacturers of

TAYIOWS PATENT FIRE-PROOF SAPES,
WITH NON-CONDUCTING STEEL FLANGE DOOR.

We arc now naking

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES.
Specially adapted for Tewellers' use, having a complete lining of steel

throughout, and iniside Steel Door.

Catalogue and Prices on Application.

117 AND 119 FRONG SCREEG EASG, CORONCO.

635

THE BEST

B00K ANO JoB
PRINTING

IN THE DOMINION.

Herd and Stud Registers.
Stock Catalogues.
Sale Catalogues.

Implement Catalogues.
Nursery Catalogues.
Bills, Cheques, etc.

BOOKBINDING,
ENGRIVING,

ELECTROTYPIG.

é ork at ,.-asonable
The Best of %Ast

:f-stimates and
Prices. 'Is furnished.

Sample

TO-EC



Ganadian Paciflo Rail'
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL
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Si'.

] High Ground, well drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding,

and Wateririg- Cattie.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping.

Excelled by no Yards in the World.

L*àrzo s-digstock Cars, Plot Trains, Mc3t Pzci1it!o3 for Lczdiug =C X O crzt3 Ch esa for ?go& =~& Promllt te1oattoTr
par tire convenicncz or sutppers an 11o!c2. witb AiU modern ltaDrovcm;:nts. wILl bc bulit At t.he Yardg ac ne1 to b roady for U4o &bout July lit.

For lau1orîî4intt ;hbat fl:ttc. etc... -IPPIY tes

G. M. BOSWORTH, B. Tl",FIN,
t iind Freigh)tA %gen t (~atî )'>

MONTREAL.
Oen'I Frèilitt Agenit (Ont. Divinu>,

TORONTO.

FAIRVIEW HR
0F

GRAND.POLANO CHINA HOGS,
Colonlial Exhiibitionin I LondIon. Eiiu.. 4' )BENSON & WIKOFF. Proprietors.

FIFT.FOU il OUSAI) FEI'Groves, Fayette Co.,Ind.
RESRVI)FOR C~AA

- i. Tifflivielsil NIerit :t.î ist g Iedigret.n.
PrtRylExhibition Ccmn'.issjon Ail% rtxli Sen.v~ltiî for Illi.tm.-F i r s t S in c e 1 8 6 2 . ~~,[ î ~ r i ~ î v ..S î d f i I c t ,

Ili 9111NM 1ý,1P aeinstantncous and . in1e,-sSialiterer ofOCattle, Pigs, etc. w*---- - -

lits an.l a.î l .r isi *rtîiud :îllit . wvr.eîîg t.. exrvis. il, -rqir:iI ltei-zttl o ut
a -rt. 1M**st r i. i.ý iii.i- i ' i t he ttiri tiictt t tt).lue Orctt! Ouse Dt.

;t. irf ~~ ,,,~ ~ ~ A sz,,îple, tuith fuit instructions, aui!! bc sent, ccrrria c pailli, for 75 cents, by fihe ninhcrs, attI t~i3~it.îc aoaîocr
'S IieM STRATTON BROS., 401 Gerrard St. East, Toronto. j îit*a ihih:a cîîrîric at tilhsvrc, thec rvrrn

*h' itn i 1,' Il.;I l.: '. ,, .i ",si tif svribli!i, sticrciir>. t(b.trttea froit the retet,.

... tI..rttt.tt* . <alicr i.oiuImt tha:t arc rernilliattd Ili flic Iiooi. Thesc
4 rnc IOL PH, SMflITrH &C? I a i"'i' 121t %talc lit it3tlîn r.cic r3Iii forthTa.Li î, ils 1it' IM.îî 4t. SKETCHEleS MADEFROM LIFE, c-t.4tietrî wth:ieauiieucrisad

SN wP VPv.l.î i.! trnt. uli 31-iocwlitilitie h ils audi tvi~t i î t .IL t pl t*%r AM ET MATES STENW OK ARISS G EAVERS I.ctea iiihiî i si9 nt.~ii~lcre&>ii 
il--, lits..i:. 

.iî.î.m 
or 

55'i 
çM the 

îit\riiv 
caiiin u

i. is ",NI ll%4vx 1 11 LV£ TOK A-ris-s I ENRA£RS .liiasc.htt;:xgi lu YX3 Suuuîuaa- e cmîittiq ahS t.
AI. C'Ai. a~i l io i.i'lI -t r. ', ir,' ii N A II G I . att1tu-u %Lhiac 1'evu hit lu, %i iL"iser a cure

ates % ~ le' Mit .tiO TRCA for tii .tiptreth <tr-c Is'y lc c oetf ttihairnurî,is
:.,S.~~~~~at loisrti:ei.îî ci. îie'.tLE IE 111-1 11-1-11 lccx, i,îît l'elei n u Uîaa titql.î'*ace a3 the'. iri s-r¶.%lh " ,.r tla ut . ' 4 ilt chun .ts.; alniantet ti.huîlilt rr-eu arc1.t ! t.'tii> 1 cr t.rî'.-i- ~ ~ ~ . . itc ialiy .)r v-nisl c'S tri'iaithe tuil-ous hue.

î:îçs- trnîc. e- ~ ii .4Il ta'îî.tî :îî:Ir.. ' ineu c e a weii Lnown phyutlctu.i tif forti-£ larer. k.au hikrt-t, ltî1*Y''- .t.t.r' vii wà.dI. " -a ,ri'. ng, af tr îiiitvh etIcriçssecý. su-cmkln t*te,îî"Itt'1 et that cS. .'u. x.îi iu ac PIGRCU TU A rtinctctg lIte ucre -tnz t'l.itl, itatuiti itutttttil.i,%
'titi, ,f111ltZ t.i,.i t lbraie- Ittvat fiilti. A-. CU . aLlite-t, s-rr taiti ini ah.onitsicy andl tilttantt y cra.

i: ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Eiw fnuitl;:ict.t-t . oNn. ,;P tihrrile .tîcae hheCr .itaudiax tufcl, l'y.)nlcrtili;: nith alir dsac . iho it.ît , withioit tiia,.or-.p iutitilkte t ai, tc lebtils inst aer orM:St
<ttaa!ehl.lt q.-.. lthe *.t 1 TE<> A. IL IXON' a $OS, 3M5 Siti Streeit Watt, Tortîualo,

And t el iti tlulaaaKIu Ite-ahtw fre. h ti enoing
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ltRAlHAM BRO S.,
BREEDERS AND DEALERS IN

Glydesdale ilorsos
STAI1LONS & MA.RES,

Manfred, Cheviot, and Doubtnot,

Iravo ilay on aud, Stallionx of Ille 11ow
i oît frimhlioalil1t, bruali for étale.

GRAHAM BIROS.,
Clydestdale Ilo'uu Imaîporters,

MAÂRMONT, Ontario, Canada.

"CHANCELLOR,"
THE CiELEBRATE]) STALLION,

FOR SALE CHEAP.

irk lruwn IloNri Fifflued Iai ieSS. SIred hy "lTér-
n.r, >.î. JSt al l It' 1.va ii.i llier.(l4iC lTa t,!
tîally sixtet aad iInehiiavriaîsîî

Ilinr:t' t tcat zîl't î!aev , t %*a,,iai. ci i avr'
ntitcea4l sett.1,201ai. As a r=-hlorse, wax

Vcry fa4t ait ail 'ligaimc. ron ni a" u u t i ait l
*I.dî.ataarc' vtry ~i~tiii. Fur lIartieaalars

Ç.,îksville, Ont.
tir to 'lC.tSAIlIA% IlIlEIElI'* OtiIcc,Tu)r4nto, Ont.

weII-Malched carriafre Noises
EOER SA LE.

'l lliailille .Sîiaî tf D.trk 11.1) :acs
wt'1.tIlItCIL'd-tiot Ii tilt liaLide tlar-t

jaîclgt>-faîll ýsturs t'av, atia six yenre nidl.
Ssutîa'l iii c.vvry reapuct, a'tyW4hd, plmtipt driver",
reliiall andl iavfe.

Jbll o SAM.. 1BEATTY,

Tuonto, Ont.

Jersey Buils For Sale.
American Jersey Cattie Club

l4erd Register.

ACTOR, $250.
l'irat rictoya id clii.. anI Sulcr Ul*cdl ,t

Jcriccy houau acToronto, ISSI.

CARLO, 0F GLEN STUART, $150.
Fint l'rizc Toronto, 1165, cleven i.uirmu1 in, ti

BULL CALF, $40; 9 months old.
Fo)r flalli tiulan asto.lpo .Nn..ao

A. Mc. r:AS -1dw IWAI>t lie. K
Torontoi, luen.

THE CANA1)IAN I3REEDER.

JER 'SEYVILLEI
STOCK FARM.

STANDARD BRED

TROTIIG STOCK S1A1L OHS
YOUNG STOCK

FOR SALE.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

J. V. STRYKER,
JMRSIEY VILE,

ILLINOIS.

'FIIEZ TltÂ&DE!

ENCLAND'S
SuRRE HORSES

Cati bu cctire(l <roui faîrmers huere, ley

R8SS. B01HfEN & Coli
OF UTTOXTER, ENGLAND,

For Cazh or Ainerican Produots,
at rates below.

Il"v Bro4 EatUro colts, £1me to 0
3Y1 old 16 to 25

2 y6am old . 23 to do

Stild boo)k certificate witb h nul.liial.

Ciydosdales. Thoro. Brods. cievoland aay
Coachlng Class. New YorJtc ob,

and Shetland Pontes.

Mrxaaîw. IIOWDE- & CO. -trc hriniging ouit
a ltilm-r calleti Nuî' r4 wliiuh îsa-iFer.

1'igs and Polry xcli1ivl'v for tbii,lario.4

alwive lk-giter cala ho obtnaitr n .icaiî
Ctuuiiiiixioa foir ail do,.iavi sae, il lier cent.

Weuh4 exobauge iaUtre born«:

lmi..:tici1~,u~ 3 yvairs oh!l, for 100 bus.

VAN-rEi, Tîî tix 4 yearâ nid1, fir liff buct.

MISNERAL WVATY11, Canligaii Tntting 1>oîaty, 4
ycars tid, for MI0 baix. nalaixe.

pre fin &(ca piîCt in bolit ca*ex.
.Agents couild goaqnel bou h qideli.

3prtils or roa [10 Mulo amrcau leti.
BANK MR9: Tîîr111mcîM& knx

l.xncCO., Uuoxicr.

JAMES FORSHAWf,
BREEDER AND DEALER

-'s-

English Sbire Herses,
SALLIO?4S AND MARES,

FE. A. FLIIMING,

EEORO CATTLE
And Shîropshuire Doiton Sheep.

lire lle.tett ' i lllal>.rtcl Ihliti. Corîii.r.11, 417(,
(Aîciju llt'rvf.nts acti Siarol.âlaarc Sitcç' (ler sale'.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO.
Tcic silitittts' wak roin ;raw Trunk nit Cali

.0a l'avilic IVY~ statul>is. l' glît 1!ait rlle tui Toronîto

OwYIlt 01,TLuI IIlf ,

*'Wlstttr W.iîîîîùd," Nelsr &iî, Sonsn I~ IWUI ui
Toa""St. Ivu":aIIliîîtta Wiîaaîeh. îîave ai an i . a ery ino

I11, ceci hdî~ ~ btaid St:allionq an:d ofhr 'ie f S l il fl
Ille 310% ilcî.t f:aadîon~aiaie bîa.sîî't:aiîi fi il. 1J I

JA2XES FORSH4.W, J'412'RS ON RlIiNY i')

SFIIRE HORSE STUO FAMI
BJXTI!, nena' IFor fiaitier itîfot îîaatioîî apilîîy tg)

ENCLAND.JOHN HOPE,
E N L An 1 i c I'u rU , O nt1X * U D , 0 , .

& . TANFORD9T'

MAZRIA1ilAND,

Jas.51hi; IBreeders and Importers
jas PuCroulherJ oss PhfSusex atteSouthdowa Sheep,

BREEDER AND DEALER Sussex Pigs. Game and
Dorkirig Chicken.

EN L' l goo of cUlher -noi: jor bk
CoENLISH SHIRE E,_ci__________

Clvea dBay Hersesl B' ' . W& T Ti

STALLONS &MARES. Shorthorn Cattie, Clydesad Hforses,

SOo1 rii.g %cr southdowu sheep, ,tua

in 1, ton ~liero.- '27$5'ýS13. tl Iluiportea ol
leeine"at i tlo licrii.

]lnsalwansîî ad, STAT.TAON11, MAllES I lieriatiens GO lacrail of cloe aluintals.
nudFIL IE$ svect'ilirlligre.ct. cary' frouai

M.NirriteIl is oin tlhe din-ct lut 0o beqtwqL-cîî Liver. J. & 'W. B. WA TT,
1)40 iai!ed it ,dvs Salemn P. 0., Ontario.

S HIRE HORSE STUO FARM
MIRFIELD,

Yorkshire, England.- TWO I)OLLARZS A YEAR.
N.R-:ve îîintreqivwal roin Ille statin. P'OSTAGE FREE
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

1/' 8jI~''h:I,1j5" ... jI*. - ~

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few young HIEREFORD BULLS froI recently imnported stock, all eligible for or already entered in the Amorican Horeford

Record. Stock Buils ini use now are CORPORAL, 4175 (A.H.R.), 1st prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and my last importation
EARL DOWNTON, bred by Mr. Thonas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, lHerefordshire, England, and sired by bis grand bull "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. IF 1 ING, Importer and Breeder,
Inl replying to thisadvertisement mention the Canadian Brcler. THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

roduce. J. H. BONNELL & CO. C. I. DOUGLAS,
BLACK AND COLORED Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

W. L. KAVANACH, to announce to Breeders and Importers
DÂIR PRDUCT, ~ 1II1ill ~ alH~a~~1'L o aUkmtdu of Farin Stock that haviug taken

DAIRY PRODUCTS, i Ireienn E LIVEt a

Pori Pacier & Commission Mercha, 7 Spruce St., Tribune Building, n Caumdaon ionpo JI anad ofock.

CM n ver twefty cars' experience i hNErW YORIT. canadian nd exort trade of hor,
221% CHURCHI STIREET-'l, lie "s3"a""ont ofrunsa advan

Factory: Long Island City. both n t c a-tn: n iand omes in Eng.
TORDNTO.laild Ca i vtlil (li8i4d" tif to the Vcry

TO DNT. JOHN S. WILSCN, ; ;t SiPa ca cm, bei°ow
Carres1windenewith fact..riqessolini. letera ogin th cc t favorable terms. Corres.(3cnoal Aetit~îm.>dence P.olicittvd.

Address in Canada, BtnDRa Office, To-

W. H. KNOWLTON Ol lo riary23 Catherine St., Liverpool.
40 Temperance St., Toronto. i n

z Unurcn -t., Toronro,

F.OUR AID PR ODCE DMlR,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Feed of ail kinsi, Cottonl Sent and 1.i*nmetl Mcal.
Cbope Gid(r'nad ckins aiîl oati. lCa Nil and

.e &.ay, c_ , ut i/I lai h t i:
Ail orders adti consigninents %ill recebe prontpt

attentson.
c forlarge orsinIl lots quotcdbywire orletter

ton appcaion.

PRINCIPAL, -PROF. SMITH, V.S.
With a view to driving out of the

market every pound of

SFUIIROIS THORIJY FOOD$
Wc wilJ, for one month , tend to any address
ONE 10 ls. can of the only genninefor 75 cti.,

<reiar prie $I~O .0r c, free a 14implle
atd nxitenmivc cure for G.Plic t itors. NCVCr

kntown to fail.

THOELEY CONDITION POWDER 00.,
122 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

UHLýâMAKtHâ~' MAI AU
Tite mist it itupl,, and1( îrf.ct, tailor imyâttein of

cuIlt ng,, tauglit tsu 3 «r -8 dayai for Vî; botard fer
voen a aditance, r1c a day. Mile F

UJI1, "4 iF tret %%Cet, two duors
frei n d t a tn e a ay.rms.ndrew'm (Jurch.

TELEGRAPHY1
Pu aU to learn telegr h. Opcrator i demand.

nfty to seventy thie dol per nuonth, when coi.
re nt. Addresa te mt, Doinison Teigw.pb

..̂ axls8. ronito.
JAMES THORNE, Manager.

T. H. GOFF,
ARCHITEOT, Toronto.

superintending . eCon of Far uild.
tngs, and lm. visitedinany of the beet Faim-
steade in New York, New Jeftey, tuc
and other States. Corrempondenco invited.

1 GEO. LAIDLAWE.28BoekStToronto.
OH$ HOPE, Esl., w Park, Brantford.

14 & 16 ALCE ST., TORONTO,
.%mmufmctww of

First-Class Carriages,
WACONS AND SLEICHS

l" the 'a, A, i work amti'. SupueW
at L ad a in iil I«utitbO

Oeil and examine.

"O0LD WATER DIP" :"
aid u Ged m fuliy in England me 1

%warded Gold Modal, loondon, England, 1824
rit. Bst and Cheapet Sheep D nown.
urt aa skin disemim on rsemes1 and

Cattle. Sure cure for mai.
Send statp for ciittar to

750 CRAIG STRET
MeiTumuas.

ri5

o

I~1
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J. R. BOUYRCHEuR,
UREEDER OF

Shorthori Catt1e & Borishire fils.
A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

Pedigrees on npplication.

SUTTON WEST, ONTABIO, OAN.

HiEh1 Grad Jorsoy (ow~s
pou SA=E.

MROUM E CELEDRATED

OAKLANS JERSEY STOCK FARI.
We have a few Choice

HIGH GRADE JERSEY COWS,
Fresh in Milk, of good individual merits, which
we can offer for sale te those auxious to iinprove
their dairy stock.

WP.IE 01.00 EA.OME
The Jersey is the great Cream and Butter Coec.

Apply to
H. H. FULLER,

Manager of Oaklands Jersey Dairy,

131, Yonge St., Toronto.

Iessrs. COWI & pATTESO
WILL HOLD A

COMBINATION SALE

IEGHLY BREISHOMRR1S
and Shropshire Sheep,

Clochmohr, alt Tuesday, Oct. 13.
.moag the fortylots teo d d of will be founid

thme fasmu flnoeâ Bull t Eaul of Autrm-1212-;
searal spéeidm cwe Uothe Polyathus and sa.
pareil tamilles- others dueending trocs Mr. Cowana's
great show huil Oxford Led (14713>, s wsil se tram
bisj Due... Bull Oon.tamc'o Buke 7Mi; sid othenu
deep la th. blood 0 tne taDou old uio.u ow Red
Po e0h os cf aose dauglters aimd cal so14 for
*J7lo Monit fMr. Patlsson easi ai b.e loait
seed by lhe Kentucky bred bull Cobnaught anr.
son et te Filllg e wa Mane 3rd and kiip Wild EyeoCoonaugl. ConnmWgtt Manger la 1 l>uke of t»..
îîaugtt the highmt prieo1 bull erer sold 23 000
hàaingb.eo laid for hlm b>' Lord lâZlad'î,
te se - a m he ,.d .

numid serIcesalil elulb Berkeley' Cuieerit.
That Grandl co*,Gunllda, ly thi Suketà.cirdrlb lut
thme I=1 sud e o f ber daucblers, ne arc toues-s t>'
5tb Vo.la Duke of Oxford. trai the daux(ter ot a
coa nod at the sensalonal New York mille Ml., and
seeral by Baron Ayl 2ner. te bï 5d Kart of Goodnes.,
sa m t tha ooibrat.d 4tm Du e of Clammie

It hm tes obeene d ths1 maispa rcaed at th.
previos maire of Jaum Coam simd Secs ba emn
uqualsed -•uam. and the Eatwoeo b.amas
1" lioumsddon scinalJ e e t.l Cleelimohur.

geie , sg a e s , la g o , b e e d .
lnt ceulils, a"m t"re et Iealds or au>- kneown liq.
bouiduaa cdde« Tii. Sllmotlemmelb atUl te
rame sud ss bdtromn the bonl ipoed stock.
lai- Ume up ti ,rewiln' " o Lord
chesham's tamous ock. crosed with representatilrs

t Ise sa mleoc
tros.. . J. L Voams% Qat T. O.ltes, Te.oiteer1
th. eundersgumed.

Erer> kti regloessd lu lIrithal AUXe"e ilenl B"c.

TUES:
Cash, or approved note ai six moua.

G. T. STRICKLAND,
Auctioneer.

POSTPONEMENT.
Ibe ao, salae bu bn m pospsed am il

TUESDAY, the ath ofOCTOBER, '85.

JERSEY CATTLE.
BMsr sTRm.&s

BI<ED AT

EI Park Faim, arkham, Ontarlo,
Ilreeding Farmni estalllished by the lion.

D. HEmaOl.

Young animalis of both sexes for sale.

FRED. LEATHERS,
FAlX MANAGEt.

TH04900 8RHBED POLAND-CHINASt
As produced and bred by A. C. Moore & Soin,
Canfon, 111. The best hog in, the world. We
have made a secialty of this breed for38 ycan.
We are the argest breeders of thoroughbred
Poeland.Chinas in the world. ShiîIped Over t0
' in 1884 and could not su? the demiand.
ye are raising 1000 pigs fer t lis season's trade.

'Ve have 100 sowsand 10 mnales weare breediug
fron. Our breeders are ail recordd in A mierî.
can P. C. Record. Photo card of 43 breeders
free. Scine Journal, 25 cents, in 2.centstamps.
Come and see our stock; if net as .represented
we will pay yeur expense. Special rates by
Express.

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Bred froin imported stock-the boar in use

was bred by the Earl of Ellesmere, and won
first rise in his class at the chief shows in
Cansada this Yoar.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
in stock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OAKVILLE,

Ontario, Canada.

H soRBs,,
Breeder and Importer of

BERKSHIRE PIGS,
Cotswold Sheep,

AND

Plymouth Rock Foiws,
Froin the herds of Stewart and Swanswick,

everal ILA.S.E. Prise winuers in stock.

A gond yearling Short Horn Bull and a few
Heifers of Bates Blood for sale. Aise, a su-
perior yearling Jersey Bull

Correspondence solicited.
Addr, ILSORBY

Gourock P O., 'Ont.

1tAHtU WI1U MIL1.,
For Driviig Machin.
ery, 1miiiiiping Water,
etc. Floini 1 to 40
herse power.

We, theundersigned,
aro twiig nue if va r
Gearel iiidi Mills,
and take pleasure in
stating that they are
fully up te your repre.
sentations, and mleet
our miost sanguine ex-
pectations in ever '
1,articular. Geo. Lai -
aw, Victoria Road,

Ont.; Johnt L. How.
ard, Sutton P. o.,
Ont.: Thos. Benson,
Scarlboro', Ont.; J. P.
Cams, L'Orignal; J. l.
Keyes, St Catliaritie;
C.' Vîlson (of WVilsonî

Youg), Seaforth;
Jno. Row, Belleville;
Peter Timmons, En.
tern)rise: IL. Bal],
Millbrok ; Joln T.
Earley, Mitchell; O.
T. Smith, Binbrook;
W. Jackson, Molno
Mills.

Round or Square.
Capacit tre 1 2 te

2,&U5 barrels.

XAYNG TOOLS.
WC manufacture three

sye et Forke
am11" stwriera.

I X L FEED MILLS,
Tho cheapest, miost
durable atld pmerfcct

iron Feed Mill
ever inivented.

We, theuidersigned,
tre îIiig o iocf your
I X L Feed Miland
take pleasure in stat-
ing that they are ail
vou claini for theiu.
J. T. Barley, Mitchell,
Ont.; 0. P. Smnith,
Binbrook; Peter Tun.
mions, Enterprise R.
Bail, Millbrook ;. IL
Keyes, St. Catharines;
George Laidaw, Vic.
toria Road: Thomas
Beisoi,Scarboru'.

Iron and Wood.
Force or L et. D .ep

Well Pumi>. a spclalty.

u9m

lsLVAi,T* STA.D.s

20 aises.

OSUVILLU. Mardi 3rJ, 1ss".
Daita Sîua,-ln rrnrrd te the 13.foot tJeared Wind

MiUt, i ahi say Il. dons good aneli. 1 use h. for lumpl.
ing, rup,îing a grain cnîsher. cuttiu box 'nd rooc
teiiber. The cutting box used te take six horses to

min it ail day: but the wiîd ii dffl the aore no,,«anmd dots miet get tired either. 1 exprct ta ni a cider.
mill with il next alil, and 1,irpos. attclingr gn.

asonc u oof l ao Let a pulley. Trer uiuli uner-
tectly self.rcultmig. The No, 2 IXL G'rtider works
like a charm. We can grind tcn bushels an hour
easil. I might also add the Foir.Whec carrier and
Fomd'Tisecd Grepple Vork 1 get frrat you arm givtng
lb. test etalmactln. Tthe , framai tay
thlng I have aeen. lPespectfullyFourR

OmTAstlo pre? CmxrAçy.

Send for our 104 llustrted catalogue fully
descripdve et att arice maumactured by the

ONTIARIO PUXP C0.

ONTARIO PUMP CO.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, ONT.,
XAMANUkACTUllERS AND DEZALElS IN

WIND MIILLS, II L FEBD IILLS,
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

TANKS, DOUBLE AND SINCLE ACTING PUMP
S , woneut IltoN.)

DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMERS

Rates of Imassage fron Toronto:-Cabn,'
357.25, 867.25. Returni, 8100.83 and 8118.88.
AU outsido roois aud comfortably heated by
stean. Stetrage at verv low rates. Prepaid
certificates froi Great Ilritain and Irelaud at
lowest rates.

For pasage % ply te SAM OSBORNE &
CO 40 onge treet, G. W. TORRANCEF
.s, mrot Street Hst, Toronsto ; or to David

treil.

WHITE STAR LINE.
Royal Mail Steamers.

As al the steamers of this line are strictly
First.Class, rnd without exception amongst
the handsomest and fastest afloat, passengers
cai take Excursion Tickets with the certamnty
of having an equally fine shipt wien retu ning.
The saving effectedby this is considerable. 1%0
pasenges berthed bilow the saloon dock or
niear the screw.

Apply early to the local agents of the line,
or to

T. W. JONE8, General Agent,
13 York 4tree, Tuente.

SAM.O.
FURNITURE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at Iow-

est rates for best goods.

No. 189 Yonge Street,

TORONTO,

639

i

INTERCOLONIAL R1LWAY.
The Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland.
Al the iopular sca bathing. flisig and ples.

sure resorts of Canada are along this line.
Pullman cars lt-ave Montreal on Monday,

Wednîesday, and Friday, run t.rough te Ial.
fax, and on Tuesday, Tiursday, anuid Saturday
to St. Joli, N. B., without chaiue.

Close connections malide at 1oint Levis or
Chaudiero Junction with the Grand Trunk
Railway, and at Point Levis with the Riche.
lieu and Ontario Navigation Couipany's steaîn.
ers fimi Moitrenl.

Elgant tirst-class, Pulhuain and smoking
cars on all through trains.

First.class refreshinenît roomsl- at convenient
distances.

ZigOTERS & EXPOTzRS
Will find it advantageous to usa this route, as
it is tho quickest ini point of time, and the rates
are as low as by any other. I lroughi freight
is forwarded by fast special trains, atid experi.
ence has proved thue Itercolonial route to ho
the quickest for Eiropean freight to and fron,
ail pomitts in Canada and the Western States.

Tickets iiay bc obtainîed, and ail informnation
about the route and freight and passeiger rates,
fron

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

93 Rossin louse Block, York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, - Ohief Superintendent.
Railway Office, - - Moncton. N.B.
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Njie-t'i il ce.

WESTERN

HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, GAN.

iNCOiPtllRAlTED 1851.

CASH ASSETS, - $1,166,000.

ANNUAL INCOME OVER - $1,500,000.

DIRECToRS:
A. Mf. SaîTrr, Easq.. Preo.idt.

IHon. S. C. Woon,. .oliN FesxE, EsQ.
Roirr. BE.M, EQ. A. T. Fer:rox, Esq.
GEo. A. Cox. E-sq. Gro. .elct1UntucH, EsQ.

J. J. Kem, 2I.naging Diretor.

Fire and Marir.e Insurance effected
at iinoderate rates tenl all cia-.es of propierty.

Agencies in all the principal Cities and
Towniss iii Canada ansd tIhe Unitud States.

BRTIRITI EMPIRE

THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

girto for efk.

Mexican Agricultural, Fruit, Tim-
ber and Grazing Lands.

llaving miore land tisais I can well do vitlh, I wIîl

SELL ABOUT 20,0-0 ACRES
f y lacenda., conssistinig of aigricultural, fruit,

cffree, sugar, India rulber, fibre and grazing lands,
wel watered. )eligltfil anId hcalthy cllhnaste ; no0

'sinter.s; flrst-class markets; c.cclleit hunting and
fishinso

This valiable psre.peerty Is sittated lin the very liart
of the ganden of slco. To be sold very celcap snud
nc easy tcris. Tatle s perfect. A p)ly to

B. N. E. FLETCHER,
Woodstock, Oni.

FARII F011 SALE!
Withinl tel iniuites' ik of the. City 11l of

one of the beit Cities i Ontaro. :sleidid
re:idence, barns, astables, etc.

Tisi, property will be soId cheap and nîs easy
tennst.q

For lrticuilarsaddress

Office "CANAIAN BREEDER,"
Toronto.

Life Assurance Co. FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACRES.

ESTABLISHED - - - 1847. Stoe ",e'"tnf' . Stable., Slaerp

ASSET NEARLY - $5,000,000. 4  .X Ni"'; g.. "d i"d atida"it

This. fanis j, in% une of the b..st couities ins
Ontario, near the city of Guellph.

Nwlsl., i'.î' sC iaf.-p$. . Addre.,s
New Po e in Can:ila fir- 1 .1,A3 - Office "CANAI)IAN BItEEDER,"

520 Policies for $1,159,000. -- - ront.

t - -F- THE GOTD MINE PARM
J. F,. &. A. W ~MTTH One of the fisest ins Ontario,

'DAIRY AND STOCK FARM
FOR SALE,

O(nly a few iiles fromi Orillia, close te a village
aund railroad station, abouit 117 acrs, formisg a

imost coalct t tI Iatry ter Stock Farin. Tse
elesaance upon5 it-.bouist 80 acrs-compios
t lxe-t iinhity tsf l.astnrt.

There' aretwo housies, mne eligible foi a large
failiy asnd thse other siialler.

Thse îsroetri3 ls clsarisisgly sitîîated Mli a
n yal iun s rt{iael tiv:. ardiig st -ter

communication with Orillia, Barne, etc.
lin oirer to closse ais estate a very low price

will be accepted. Alspply te

(.. S.MCKY *

Care sf "Tis Breeder " Oflice,

cor. roist and Church lsts. Toronto.

(October i5th, 1885.

J. G. WRIGHT,
IBREEDEls OF

Pure-Bred shorthorn Cattie.
SE ATO1, 1783, at hie- iad of hn. Ia alwaaes a
feus chilea anhails of buth sexes for sala.
ttlress

J. 0. WRIGHT, Shorthorn Breeder,
GUELPH, ONT

rLASE L. GI&STON,
Breeder and Importer

GI.

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, minois.

G- TO THE

GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,
10 and. 12 Eing Street East,

FOR CENUINE COODS, such as are sold by an

RUBBER
-__--.----..

Eubbor Bo1ting, Packing and ose,
Eydrant =ose, Lawl Sirinaors, Xo RooIr,

Eubbor Sporting Goods, Lacrosso Shoos,
Eubbor Gosmor circulars,

Rubbeor Clothing of ,ali Eis.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
It will be your gain to purchase from us.

-o-

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co'y,
T- 1MC:2L Eo'2 TB.

WA.REHOUSES-TORONTO. 10 an I 12 King St. Fast; NEW YORK, 33 and 35
Warren St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 161 Lake St,; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,

501 Mar et St.; PORTLAND. Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St.
FACTORIES-Toronto, Brooklyn, San Francisco, Cal.

J. ... .A . .. . S. ..... H .
SpecialAgent: JNO. DENNIS. FOR SALE OR RENT. ' WILL INSUB 9E YOURt HOGS,

et 1 31EAN WIIAT I S.\Y AND SAY WlIAT i '1EsAN.
E I l I'rihe subscriber offers tie fosllowing valuableA 0l'illhtli Il ~ i npertv, viz.:--Part of Lots N.. 10 ansd 11,

I. Il te irsit n i s f lacli, ninet tiglt THE ONLY SCIENTIFIC SWINE REMEDY IS
acres mrusse or less, sipon whicha there aie T YeSx

OFWATERTOWNN... 'elle ls tile sllette
OF WATERTOWN, N.Y., viy "h" i., DR. JOS. H AAS' HOC 0 P OU LTRY REM E DY

Ilauc r-rnoued thc:r Canadian Ifad Officc . or les with Sold by ail respaotable DruggLsts andt Gonoral Storckeeperi.~,....f #A", . .4 %,, uSewaid f.%rsîii t ld sgatilicroî.

NO. 26 VICTORIA STREET,
ARCADE BUILDING.

This Comîpanivisumnro î.thiing msorehazards .
thsansdwellîisiththueirouîthn ddinsgs,chur:chses,
con n ani edi.at sal insatna, l,

therefOrt, ilst sssbjt t- sue om g fi m.,aking
a safo security for the hoin.. Ilatviug dois(.bnsmes fier tiirty-twu 3eair, tiey cais piot to

atti honorable and rttccc.sfil career, lavmsg senow
nearly two million of assetsl. AiîE WRITING

70,00b rol.scirai nota1 NNN-ct, witli ', iea l,-icoule of over 58000 ap)ital, $50.00 ail
paid Ilp. anid a depoit with the I hliininii
Gnve.niit tif $100,000. l'artist dessirug te,

maure thsir cit h,,s ais c.itents wdl find
tlhis comiIuinnly a Nsf, "lie, asid tie rates rtman
able. Ageit-s waitad In aIl unrepreited
towiss, anm fessa ýood ss.i reelissred aL4 ciy vais-

vaer,. Livi. mTOCK A SPECIALTY AT iIFI)UCEi)

J. FLYNN. Chief Agent. }

For en to BENAMIN BARNES,
on the preumses. WHAT TEE REMEDY WILL DO.

Post Offie address:-3yrtle, Ont. It will lut .your hogs in fine condition.
t illceetIscir aippeille.

It wll expet the poison iros their system.FO R S A L E. I e Is the onl>' reiisd)y tat relic-cst ele- wlucn salut poisend.
__It tili mois enusaI asni.ng your hsogs.

Lot 32, l2th Cou. o! UawnIt will arrost disease in every Instance.
irt. Tso- getting it (wliether diseasei or not) mIl gai tnore than

CUNTY oF L AMBTON, [None genuine mth.nt. thisTrade Mark. douliss, ie pounds of pork %%hilo otiers arc galssing osc.
Near Sarnia, and two lines of railway. ' Eeware of Imitations claiming to to tho sane as Raas' tOrOies, enclosed in

wrappers of samcolor, a ze satid diruetio n i m wll knowitemedie.

GHOICE WILD LAND TR-E EEDY RAS DON ,
h.auily tiimlw sitl liard wood. Tinber can, I have usei [Ir .I.s. li.as' ilog itencdy. nui can recosnend itas a sure cure for Ilog Cholea. I losteighît

he inade to .ay for land. Prive A3,000. hundtred dlars tso) wrth o if hns last spring out iof a lien of over three lunidred iead. I tsegn feedn
NV-"uld ta -esome go×1d fanni stock ins psart tie ItrileIV r i ri tssignl irisI AT TuS RAS Ur Ta e1 o n r o' . e DA, rain ho Ils-st day ofnl

li1sayussnt, balaisce couîil reiliail on illsortgage Z.L4 i It5 theo IIA. It"i.5. 1 bave mot joint a log, his fact. tisc> lias- lnîpros'c riglit sîdoný and I bu 0 ony
yn ba l acecor emai on n cost nie e2.5 and sansure It las savei nie from 00 ao $1,000. 1 ICANK LEtE.

ng ap ldat PRICES, 0., $1.2 and $2.50 per box, according ta stzo; 25 lb. ean, $12.50.

"BREEDER" OFFICE, JOS. HAAS, V.S., Indianapolis, Ind.
Toronto. For sale by IUGH MILLER & CO., Toronto, Ont.

EXCLUSIVE


